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ABBREVrATrONS

ASA
p--NPG

C. S. L.

PCMB
DFP
EDTA
FDNB
TNBS

'CFQ

NBS
SDS
MINT

DEP
EIinan reagent
Koshland

Mustard

reagent

Ex't .

L-Ascorbie Acid
p-Nitrophenyl 5-glucoside
Corn Steep Liquor
p-Mercuribenzoate
Diisopropylfluorophosphate
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid
Fluorodinitrobenzene
T' rinitrobenzenesulfonic Acid
Monochlorotrifluoro-p-benzoquinone
N-Bromosuccinimide
Sodiun dodecylsulfate
2-Methoxy-5-nitrotropone
Diethylpyrocarbonate
5-5'-Dithio-bis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)
2-Hydroxy-S-nitrobenzyl bromide

Extract of mustard seed (1.0 Kg) by
80% methanol (5.0 L) was concentrated
to 700 ml.



INTRODUCTION

Myrosinases [thioglucoside (glucosinolate) gluco

hydrolase, EC 3.Z.3.1] are the enzymes responsible for

the hydrolysis of mustard oil glucosides, which have been

found in plants (Cruciferae family)1,Z),fungi 3 ), bacteria4 )

and mammals S). The action of myrosinase on the mustard

oil compounds is the hydrolysis of glucose from the thio

glucoside followed by Lossen rearrangement of the aglycon

to give isothiocyanate and sulfate6 ,7).

myrosinase

Sinigrin: R- = CHZ=CH-CHZ-

The myrosinase is responsible for the development

of the flavor and pungency of many food products, such

as mustard and horseradish, by its hydrolysis of the thio

glucosides. Thus, myrosinase is a kind of the typical

flavor enzymes and would become a model of the flavor

development by enzymes. Further, the enzyme converts

progoitrin which is a thioglucoside present in high con

centration in the seeds of most Brassicaceous plants and

rapeseed meal, int~ goitrin, a potent antithyroid com

pound4 ). Therefore, it also becomes necessary to clarify

the characteristics of myrosinase in order to utilize the

rapeseed meal for the feeding of livestock.

'l'herehadbeen SOme controversies cOllcerning the"

natureott.hemyroSin3.seOn the plant myrosinase.
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previously, Gadamer8) assigned the structure (i) for
                                      9)mustard oil glucoside. Neuberg et al.                                         reported the
separation of thioglucosidase and sulfatase which
hydrolyzed thioglucoside linkage and sulfuric acid ester
linkage of (r), respectively• Thereafter, it was general-
ly believedlO) that the myrosinase in plants was a mixture

of the thioglucosidase and the sulfatase. Ettlinger et
al.6'7), however, corrected the structure (x) to the struc-

ture (Ir) and suggested that the liberation of sulfate
would occur by the Lossen rearrangement after the cleavage
                                               11)of the thioglucoside linkage. Nagashima et al.                                                   also
supported the mechanism of Lossen rearrangement, and
concluded that the myrosinase was not a mixture of the
two enzymes but a single S-thioglucosidase and the lib-
eration of sulfate would occur nonenzymatically.

          /S-C6HllOs /S-•C6HllOs

          X O-S03- Å~X N-O-S03-

     virtanen et al.i2) found an enzymatic production of

thiocyanate beside •isothiocyanate from the mustard oil
glucoside in some species of the plants exhibiting myro--
sina$e activity. As a result, some uncertainty occurred
in the theory of Lossen rearrangement ef the glucosidee
Therefore, Gaines et ai.i3'i4) carried out further inves-

tigation on the homogeneity of the myrosinase, and suc-
cessfully sepavated thioglucosidase and sulfatase.
     Furthermore, Ettlinger et al.i5) $uggested that

there may exist two additional enzyrnes, one of which is
activated by L--ascorbic acid.

                              -
                          -2.



Tsuruo et al.
16

) purified the myrosinase, using a

TEAE-cellulose chromatography and showed that thioglu

cosidase and sulfatase activities were not distinguish

able. So, they concluded the myrosinase is a single ~

thioglucosidase. Later, Gaines and Howard 17 ) accepted

the theory that the myrosinase is not a mixture of two

enzymes but a single ~-thioglucosidase.

Nagashima et al. 18 ) found that the plant myrosinase

was activated strongly by L-ascorbic acid.' Schwimmer19 )

and Ettlinger et al. 1S ) investigated this phenomenon.

The later concluded that ascorbic acid behaved as a

reversibly dissociable base, closely connected with the

nucleophilic group of thioglucosidase. Kojima et al. 20 )

studied the change of the reaction product of the enzym

atic hydrolysis of mustard oil glucoside in the presence

of ascorbic acid at low pH. Tsuruo and Hata 21 ) described

that the oxidation-reduction reaction of ascorbic acid

had nothing to do with the activation reaction of myro

sinase. The presence of the effector site for ascorbic

acid was presumed by the kinetic measurements and in

stabilization of the enzyme by ascorbate on heating.

But, the above conclusions have been derived from

the investigations using the crude preparations. Thus,

the author has investigated the purification, physical

and chemical properties of the myrosinase from yellow

mustard powder, and the activation mechanism of the

myrosinase by ascorbate.

While, Reese et al. 3 ) reported that fungi

(Aspergillus sydowi etc.) produced a myrosinase (Sini

grinase). Kojima et al. 22 ) reported some of its prop

erties. Thereafter, Oginsky et al. 4 ) reported that the

myrosinase activity existed in Paracolobactrum aeroge

noides and in several other ba~terial strains.

·3-



     This study was performed to intensify the under-
standing on the myrosinase, which was stimulated by my
belief that microorganisms would be a more economical
source of the enzymes required for improvement of the
flavor of processed foods and the utilized resources
(for example) Rapeseed meal etc.) than those from
higher piants.
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PART !

Studies on the Plant My rosinase

Chapter 1

Chemical and Physica1 Properties

  In the precedingworks;]"" Tsuruo et aL
reported varieus preperties of p!ant myrosi-

nase, which is a kind of P-thjoglucosidase.
Plant myrosinase is specifically activated by

L-ascorbate') and its activation mechanism
had been investigated by kinetic procedures.
But, to discuss the activadon mechanism of
the plant myrosinase by L-ascorbate, it is
necessary to obtain the detailed inforrnation
about physico•-chemical nature of the purified

enzyme.
                                 .     1 had purified the plant myrosi-
nase to investigate the activation mechanism

of the enzyme by L-ascorbate. During tbe
course of purification, four proteins which

 have myrosinase activity were separated. In
 this chapter, purification precedures and physi-

 cal and chemical propenies of each enzyme
 are described,

        MAITERIAr. AND METHODS

 Materlatandehemicats, Mustardpowder(Canada
Oriental Mustard Seed) was purchased from Amari

Koshin Shokuhin K.K. Sini' grin was obtained from
Nalcarai ChemicaSs Ltd. and psed as the sutstrate.

  Eh7ymepunfication. Theprocedureofpurification
of plant m)rresinase is shown in Fig. 1. The enzyme
solution was preparcd from mpstard pewder. The
extract (1oolitcrs) from rnustard powder (`vakgÅr by
O.1 M sodium pbosphate buflTer containing O.Ol M 2-

rnercaptoethanol was fractionated by amrnentum
sulfate at pH 7.0. The fraction precipitated at O,4

to O.8 of arnmonium sulfate saturation was dialyzed
against O.Ol M sodium phosphatc buffer, pH 7.0 and
subjected to DEAE-Sephadex A-50 (61) columm
chrQmatography. The adsorbed pretein was eluted
batchwise with 10 liters of the same buffer containing

O.2M sodium chloride. The eluted protein was pre-
cipitated at 90% saturation with arnmonium sulfate
and was dialyzed against the same buffer. The dialy-

zate was applied to DEAE-Sephadex column Åq5x10
cm). EIution of the protein was made with a linear
gradient of O to O.2M sodiurn chtoride in the same
buffer (Fig. 2). Two separate peaks with myrosinase
activity were eluted and are designated as F-I fraction

and F-t! fraction, respectively,
  F--I and F-II fractions were rechrornatographed on
DEAE-Sephadex under the same condition (Fig, 2).

 After concentration of each fractien by ammontum
 sulfate, geFfiltration on Sephadex G-200 columms
 (2 1, Sx1lecm) were canied out. Then, each Mtratc
 was respectSvely charged on CM-Sephadex column
 (4Å~20crn), equilibrated with O.Ol M sodium aoctate
 buffer, pH 5.0 and the adsorped protein was eluted by
 a tinear gradient of O to O.2 M sodium cbloride (Fig. 3).

 Two peaks with myrositlase activity were separllted

                                    F-IA, from each fraction (F-1, F-M and are named
 F-IB, F:IIA and F-llB. respectively. F-IA, F-I]B
 and F-IIA fractions were rechromatographed on CM-
 Sephadex under the same condition. F--IIB was charg-

 ed on DEAE-Sephadex colunm eciuilibrated with O.O1 M

 sodium phosphate butrer, pH 8.5 and eluted with a

 }inear gradient ef O to 02 M sodium chloride, because
 F-IIB fractions could not be pur"ified by CM-Sephadex,

 pH 5.0. Finally, the enzyrnes were purified by gel-

 filtration on Sephadex G-L2oo column (2.5Å~90cm}

 CFig. 4).
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   inyme assay. The assay mixture con!ained
 2.5 pmoles of sutstrate and enzyme in a tota1 volume
 of 1 ml. Erizymatic activities were measured by the

 liberation of gtucose!' The
 reactions were catrricd out under conditions regarded

 to be nro order reactions.

   Assay ofprotein. Protein was deterrnined by the
J mcthod of Lowry et aLi,

   Determimtion ofphysical characreristics, Prior to
 each determination, the pTotein solutions were equi-

 librated with O.OlM sodium phQsphate buffer, pH
 7.0, containing.O.1M KCI by djalysis overnight at

 soc.
   Disc electrophoresis was done with a 7.5"/. po]y-

 aeryiamide ge1 coiurnn at pH 7.0. Three pl of
 tracking dye (O.OS"/. Bromphenol blue in water),
 1 drop of glycerol, S "1 of 2-mercaptocthanol, 50 Iil

 of sodium pbosphate buffer (O.1 M), and 20p] ef
 protein (200 psi are rnixed and of the mixture S to
 10pl were applied on the gels acxordng to the pro-
 oedure of Osborne, and Davis.e) Electrophortsis was

 pcrfermed at a constant current of 2 rrvN per ger with

 the positive electrode in the lower chamber.

  Isoclectric focusing was carried out by the method of

Vesterberg aod Svcnsson,tO) using LK-B colurnn
(110ml) containing carrier arnpholine within a pH
range of3 Io 10. Electrophoresis was performed with
the potcntial gradient of 3SOV (O.5W} for 72hr,
mai[itaining coluTnn tempcrature at 5'C by circulating

chi[1ed water. After the electrophoretic run, the
ampboline was fractionated to 2 mi, and tbe pH of
each fraction was measured.

  Sedimentatien patterns of the preparation were
followed with a Hitachi model UCA-1A ultracentrifuge
at 51,2oo rpm in a doubte sector ce11 or a single sector

oell. Final protein cencentration was determined by
counting the Rayleigh fringe from interferenoe pictures

taken during sedimentation. AII runs were made at
20"C Analysis of photographs were made with a
Nikon compararneter. The ".O was deterrnined from
a series of sedimentation runs at pH 7.0 and pH 5.0.

Sedimentation equilibTiurn sludies were canied out at
a speed below 9,620 rpm in a threc sarnple ce11. SLopes

of 1inear plots of the logarithmic fringe displacement

against the radial distance squared were apalyzed ac-

cerding te cenventional sedimentation equilibriurn
methodii) to calculate tbe apparent weight-arange
molecrular weight.

          Mustard powder

              Extrected with e.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)

              Ppt. with dnisSO` O,4-O.8 sain.

              Dialysis

          DEAE-Sephade7t pH 7.0
            te,le.(p.•2IIklag,).,..,

   Chrornatogrephy on DEAE-Sephadex pH 7.0
            '
          Elute (OnyO.2 M NaCl)
            1

F-1 F-ll
Ctlromatography en DEAE-Sephadecc pH 7.0

Gel fltration on Sephadeet G-r200

Cl lromatography on CM-Sephfdex pH s.o

 FiG. 1. Purification Steps of Plant Myrosinases.
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  Chromatography on Sepiiadex G-200. The mele-
cular weights of the enzymes were further determined
by the molecular sieve chromatography according to
Andrewes.i2; Sephadex G-2oo column (1.S'x'80cm)
was used with O.Ol M sodium phosphate buffer contam-
ing O.1 M KCI, pH 7.0. Myoglebin, ovalbumin, serum
albutnin and r-globulin were used as the standard pre-

teins.

  The elutien volurne (Ve) of each protetn was esti-
mated from an elution diagram, by extrapolating both

sides of the protein peak to an apex. Dctermmation
of ether get-fi1mation paTarneters were aecording to

Flodiri and Porath"3' Siegel and Monty,i4: Ackers,i5)

and Andrews.tZi

2:7; and 72 hr under N2 gas phase witb glass clistUled

HCI at 110"C. Half-cystine was determined as
cysteic acid after perforrnic acid oxidation by thc
method ef Moore.i- Tryptophan was detet'rnined
spectrophotornetrically by the method ofGoodwin and

Morton.U)
  Hexose content was estimated by the Tiliman reac-
tionie, with marmose as the standard.
  The mo]ecular weight was deterrninated by sodium
dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropheresis was carried out

by the method of Weber and Osborn.e]

  Unless otherwise stated, al1 thc purification pro-

cedures were conducted at SOC.

  Chemical analysis. Amino acid analysis was
performed with a Yartagimoto LC-5S amino acid
analyser. Duplicate samptes were hydrolyzed fer
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Hemogeneity of the .enzyme. s

 All of the enzyme paepmnd.ens (F-IA, B,
•F-•l}IA -& F--IIB) w.er{ found to be, pllnc as

ckaermined by geg-filtrmien, Fig. 4. H, e.me-
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determined from the equation;

       f/fo = a/(3vM/4:N)if3

where v' is the partial specific volume, which

is assumed to be O.741 after Svedberg and
Peterson,'Oi M the molecular weight obtained
by gel filtration. The frictional ratios (flfo)

for F-IA, B, F-IIA, and F-IIB were calculated

to be 1.33 and 1.29, respectively. From these
resuJts, it rnay be considered that F-IA, B &

F-IIA shows remarkable resembrance to each
other and that F-IIB has different properttes.

Uitracentrifugal anaiysis

 The molecular weight of the enzymes were
estirnated from the values obtained in three
different concentrations. The values for F-
IA, B & F-IIA were calculated to be in a range
of 146,ooO to 156,Ooo. Therefore, average of

molecular weight was determined to be 1 52,Ooo.

F-IIB vvas calculated to be 124,OOO.

  High speed sedimentation velocity runs (see

Fig. 6) at pH 5.0 and pH 7.0 showed sym-
metrical peaks. F-IA, B & F-IIA were
calÅëulated to be about 6.8 S and F-IIB, 5.8 S,

respectively, Sedimentation coefficients do
not seem to be dependent on pH. These data
support the results of molecular weight deter-

mination by gel-filtration.

Isoelectric point

 The results of isoeleetric focusing are
shown in Fig. 9. The peaks for activity and
protein were found in the same positions.
The isoeleetric points of F-IA, B & F-IIA
were about 4.6 and that of F-IIB was about 4.8.

Chemical properties ef ihe en--.)vnes

  CarboirJ'drate contents, Myrosinases con-
tain some hexose which could not be removed

by either ion-exchange chromatography or
dialysis. The hexose contents for F-IA, B,

F-llA St F-IIB. determined by the Til[man
reaction,'"' were 15.80/., 17.89t,. 22.5% and

8.60/,i, respectively, expressed as the mannose

equivalent.

  Antitio acid composition. Table I sum-
marizes thc amino acid content of the enzymes.

The amino acid composition of the enzymes
were found to be alike on the whole, and that

of F-IA, B & F-IIA were strikingly similat
F-IIB shewed a comparative difference to
others. It was found that the contents of
aspartic acid and histidine were lower and that

of glutamic acid, arginine and methionine
were higher than those of others. This dif-
ference may be related to the fractionation

dependent on ion-exchangeability, i.e. two
peaks appeared on DEAE-Sephadex (see

 Fig. 2).

SDS-polyaco,latnicte gel electrophoresis

  As can be seen from Fig. IO, the relationship

between protein mobility and log molecular
weight of the protein used in SDS-polyacryl-
amide gel system is linear within the molecular

range of 1.10L6.10`. It should be noted that
applying the samples individually or collect-

ively did not affect the mobitity profile.
The molecular weight F-IA, F-IB & F-IIA,
and F-IIB were calculated to be about 40,OOO

and 30,OOO, respectively. This suggests that
these myrosinases consisted of at Ieast four

subunits.
  From the results obtained for myrostnase
isozymes frorn mustard powder (Table II) by
the methods, gel filtrations, ultracentrifugal

analysis, eleetrophoretical analysis and amino

acid anatysis, it may be confirmed that F-IA,

F-IB & F-IIA have striking resemblances
and only F-IIB is rather different. Lower
specific activity of F-IIB niay be considered

to be resulting from the difference of the com-

position of amino acid, lower content of
carbohydrate and the change of protein

 structure with respect to rnolecular weight.
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These facts may have a relationship to the
enzymaticactivity. However,therateofactiv-
ation by ascorbate being the same as in others,

it may be considered that the above facts do
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TABLE I. AMINo AcDCOMPOSTTION OFPLANT MYROSINASES

Amino acid F-IA F-IB F-tlA F-IIB

 Lys
 His

Arg
Asp
Thr
Ser

Glu
Pro
Gly
Ala
Half-cys

Val

Met
11eu

Leu
Tyr
Phe
Trya)

Glucosamine
Hexese (as mannose) Åq O/,)

 6.07
 2.75
 4.86
 14.SO

 5.15
 5.6
 8.49
 5.13
 4.63
 3.09
 l.78
 3,6
 1.S5
 4.7S
 6.51
 6.43
4.63

 3.61

5.Sl

15,8

g amine acids/1oo g protcin

 5.88
 2.64
 4.53
14.24

 5.2
 5,36
 8 09
 5,3
 4.4
 3.21
 1.S2
 3.S2
 1.42
 4.85
 6.43
 6.49
 4.37
 6,5
4.66

17.8

 6.24
 2.31
 4.50
14,83

 5.24
 4 97
 8.87
 S.76
 4.4
 3.17
 2.33
 4.28
 1.94
 4.99
 7.4
 2.72
 4.72
 4.74
 6.26
22.5

 S.41
 !.82
 7.49
 8.12
4.76
6.0

11.96
7.04
5.8

4.46
1.35

4.69
3.58
4.72

7.Z
2.S6
4.40
1.85

3.67
8.6

"' Deterrnined spectrophotometrically by the rnethod of Goodwin and Morton.ii,

            TABLE II. PHYSICOCHEMiCAL PRopERTIES OF PLANT MYROSINASES

F-IA F-IB F-IIA F-11B

s",v pH 7.0 (S) -
    pH S.O (S)
Molecular weight
{Sephadex G-2oo)
Ve/log moSe wt, W
Kd/log mole wt. (g)

Sedimentatioo equilibrium (g)
stokes radius (A)

Difftmsion ooeficient (cmi sec-•i)

Me
Cat:bohydrate content ( O/.)

tsoelecdic point

Sp. activity

+ASAt-AsAai

6.8
6.7

IS.8

6.9
6.8

150,OOO

IS5,Ooo

1S2,Ooo

 47
4.28x107
 1.33
 17.8

 4.6
1OOO

6.8
6.8

22,5

SNIoo          -

S.8
5.9

 125,Ooo
 12S,OOO
 124,OOO

  43
4.67Å~1OT

  1.29
  S.6
  4.8
  1oo

bi ASA is L-ascorbic acid.

not affect the effected sites by ascorbate,

  F-IA, B & F-IIA are quite alike but the
rate of activation by ascorbate are not the

same. It may be considered that the im-

perceptible differences of amino acid composi-

Uons and carbohydrate contents of the enzymes
affect the rate of activation of enzyrnes by

ascorbate.

-12-



Chapter 2

Functional Groups

Plant myrosinase is an enzyme which is
specifically activated by ascorbate~·~o.:l) How
ever, the functional groups of the enzyme are
little known and there are only a few pa
pers t

• a, describing that myrosinase was
inhibited by p-mercuribenzoate.

In the previous Chapter,UI I purified the
enzyme and clarified the physical and chenlical
properties of myrosinase isoenzymes.

In this Chapter, I investigated the functional
group ofthe purified myrosinase by the chemi
cal modification, using reagents discriminating
the states of amino acids in protein and
discussed the activation mechanism of the
enzyme by ascorbate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemical reagents. Monochlorotrifluoro-p-benzo-
quinone (CFQ) was purchased from Seikagaku Kogyo
Co., Ltd. and other chemicals were obtained from Naka
rai Chemicals Ltd. All reagents were of analytical
grade, and used without further purification.

Substrate. Sinigrin, obtained from Nakarai
Chemicals Ltd., was used as the substrate for myro
sinase.

Enzyme preparation. The myrosinase solutoin
from mustard powder was prepared by the methods
described in the preceding Chapter, and F-IA fraction
which was homogeneous chromatographically, Disc
e1ectrophoretically and ultracentrifugally, was used as
the enzyme in this experiment.

Enzyme assay. The assay mixture contained 2.5 I'

moles ofsubstrate and enzyme solution in a total volume
of I ml. Enzymatic activities were measured by the
liberation of glucose, The
reactions were carried out under conditions regarded
to be zero order reactions.

Assay of protein. Protein was determined by the
method of Lowry el al.71

Illhibition experimellls. Unless otherwise stated,
the incubation mixtures (500 ,,1) contained myrosinase
(50- 300 1'8). inhibitors (I mM) and buffer. After
incubation for 20 min, aliquots (10- 501'1) were re
moved at specific times and the activities assayed.

Chemical modifications. The state of amino groups
of myrosinase was determined by CFQ.cl CFQ is
stable in dioxane but is hydrolyzed gradually in water.
Solutions (2-20ltl) of CFQ (100 mM) in dioxane
were added to enzyme solutions (300 "I, 260 Itg protein)
and 0.2 M phosphate buffer. pH 8.0, in a total volume
of 2 ml. The mixture tJ;us obtained were incubated
at 25 c C for 15 min. During this inCUbation. the hy
drolysis of CFQ and the reaction of CFQ witb the
enzyme proceeded simultaneously. A blank mixture
was prepared in the same manner without enzyme solu
tion, and the differences in absorbance at a wavelength
(353 mil) between the sample mixtures and the blank
mixtures were measured with a Shimazu spectrophoto
meter model QV-50. using LOcm cells. The moles of
amino groups whicb reacted with CFQ in myrosinase
were calculated, using d! value (21.600 M-1 em-I).

The state of -SH groups of myrosinase was deter
mined by Ellman reagent...1 Solution (3501'1) of
Ellman reagent oo-t M) were added to enzyme solution
(500 pI, 1000 Ilg protein) and 0.2 M phosphate buffer.
pH 8.0, in a total volume of 3.3 mL The mixtures
thus obtained were incubated at 37°C. During this
incubation, the hydrolysis of the reagent and the reac
tion of the reagent with the enzyme proceeded in
parallel. A blank mixture was prepared in the same
manner without enzyme solution. and the differences
in absorbance at a wavelength (412 m/') between the

- 13 .



sample and blank mixtures were measured at specified
times. The moles of -SH groups which reacted with
Ellman reagent in myrosinase were calculated, using
de value (13,600 "r' em-I). In the experiment where
SDS was used, 0.2 M phosphate buffer containing 0.1 %
SOS was added.

PIJolooxidarion of myrosil1ase. The enzyme (50~

300 I,g) was dissolved in [ ml ofO. J M phosphate buffer,
pH 8.0, containing 0.01 % melhylene blue (MB). The
reaction mixture was placed at distance of 40 cm from
the front lens of a 750 W projector, and illuminated al
3T'C for 15 min.

Analyrical method. Amino acid analysis of photo-
oxidized enzyme was carried out as follows: The
lyophilized sample of photooxidized enzyme in 6 l'

HC! was sealed in evacuated tubes and hydrolyzed at
110°C for 24 hr. After the Hel had been removed by
means of evaporation, the hydrolysate was applied
10 Amberite IR-120 column (I x 5 em), in order to
remove the dye (methylene blue), and was eluted with
2 N ammonium hydroxide and eluate was evaporated
to expel ammonia. The preparation was subjected to
amino acid analysis in a Hitachi Automatic Amino

. Acid Analyzer, Type KLA 5.

RESULTS

Effect of 1'arious reagents on plant myrosinase
The functional group of plant myrosinase

was investigated using reagents for discriminat
ing the states of amino acids in protein. Ef
fects of various reagents were summarized in
Table I. FDNB and TNBS, which should
generally react with the functional groups of
protein such as fructose I, 6-diphosphatase1-l'
and glutamate dehydrogenase,!" n) inhi bited
myrosinase activity. CFQ, which reacts with
amino groups, PCMB and Ellman reagent,
which are well-known to be -SH reagents, and
p-diazobenzene-sulfonic acid and dye-sensitized
photooxidation, which are generally used to
detect histidyl residue, inhibited the enzymatic
activity strongly. Other reagents, N-acetyli
midazol and iodine (tyrosine), DFP (serine),
Koshland reagent and NBS (tryptophane),
glyoxal and cyclohexanedione (arginine) and
water soluble carbodiimide (carboxyl group),
were all of no effect.

- 14 -

From the above results, amino. -SH and
imidazol groups may be conSidered to be the
functional groups of myrosinase.

Inhibitory e.ffect ofFDNB alld TNBS on myro.li
nase
Inactivation of myrosinase by FDNB and

TNBS were shown in Figs. I and 2. In·
activation rate by these reagents were at most
20-30j~ within 60 min, and they were in·
creased by addition of ascorbate (10- 3 M).
Inactivation by FDNB did not occur when
sinigrin (300 mM) and ascorbate (10- 2 M)
were added in the reaction mixture (Fig. I,
curve C).

CFQ incorporation during enzymic inactil'ation
CFQ is a new reagent, assigned %:I) for dis

criminating various states of amino groups in
protein. Figure 3 showed the relationship of
residual activity and moles of reacted amino
group versus mole between enzyme to CFQ
concentration. Enzymatic activity was lost by
the addition of CFQ (10-3 M) at 25°C for
15 min and five amino groups were modified.

Inhibitory effect of PCMB on myrosinase
Inactivation of myrosinase by PCMB was

shown in Fig. 4. Myrosinase was inhibited by
PCMB (I0-~ M) at 37°C for 60 min but the rate
of this inhibition was almost the same each
other with or without ASA (10- 3 M), which
was different from that of FDNB and TNBS.

Ellman reagent incorporation during enzymic
inactil'ation
Myrosinase was also inhibited by Ellman

reagent, u. which is well·known -SH reagent
together with PCMB. Figure 5 showed the
relationship of residual activity and moles of
reacted sulfhydryl group versus mole of
enzyme to incubation time with Ellman re
agent. Enzymatic activity was inactivated
by the addition of Ellman reagent (10- 3 M) at
37°C for 30 min and then two sulfhydryl



TABLE l. EffECTS OF VARIOt;S REAGE~"TS ASO METHOD

Enzymatic activity was measured by the liberation of glucose.
----_.~ ----~----------------~----~

Conc.
(!>!)

Time
(min)

Temp.
eCI

Remaining
act.
( ~~)

None 100
Fluorodinitrobenzene 10~3 20 20 50

(FDNB)
Trinitrobenzenesulfonic Acid 10-3 20 20 90

(TNBS)
MonochlorotriAuoro-p·benzoq uinone 10-3 20 25 10

ICFQ)
p-Mercuribenzoate 10-' 20 37 0

(PCMB)
5~5'-Dithio--bis-(2-nitrobenzoicacid I 10-3 20 37 0

(Ellman reagent)
p-Diazobenzenesulfonic Acid 10-3 30 25 15
Photooxidation 15 37 0
N-Acetylimidazole 10-3 20 37 100
DiisopropyInuorophosphate 10-3 20 37 95

(DFP)
2-Hydroxy-5-nitrobenzyl bromide 10-3 20 25 99

(Koshland reagent)
N-Bromosuccinimide 10-3 20 37 95

(NBS)
Glyoxal 10-3 20 25 100
Cyclohexanedione 10-3 20 25 100
Water soluble carbodiimide 10-3 20 37 100

Pr~incubalion time (min) Preincubation

o~o---~~--~~__~L-~

l g
.::- 0 .::-:~
v

50 ~.. u., • ..
.~

-.,
;; ~~
<; "er:: ..

er::

FIG. I. Inactivation of Plant Myrosinase by FDNB.

100 ,,1 000 ,lig) of myrosinase were pre-incubated
at 20'C with I mM FDNB in 0.2 M sodium bicarbo
nate buffer, pH 9.0, 10 mM (l mM") ASA and 300 mM
sinigrin (both omitted in the sample of curve Band
only sinigrin omitted in the sample of curve A*).
The final volume was 0.5 m1. Aliquots (10 ItI) were
removed at different times and assayed.

FIG. 2. Inactivation of Plant Myrosinase by TNBS.

100 I" (200 ,'g) of mYTOsinase were incubated at 2O'C
with 1 ffiM TNBS in 0.2 M sodium bicarbonate butTer,
pH 9.0, and 1 mM ASA (omitted in the sample of
curve B), in a total volume of 0.5 ml. Aliquots (20 ,.1)
were removed at different times and assayed.
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Dye-sensitized photooxidation of myrosinase
Plant myrosinase was photooxidized in

phosphate buffer, pH 8.0 at 37°C in the pre
sence of methylene blue (Fig. 7), This in
activation was protected in the presence of

FIG. 5. Ellman Reagent Incorporation during En
zyme Inactivation.

500 .III (I mg) of myrosinase were pre-incubated a
37~C with I mM Ellman reagent in O.::! M sodiun
phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, and in the case of denatura
tion with 5DS 0.2 M phosphate buffer containing 0.1 ~

SDS was used. The final volume was 3.3 ml. Ali
quots (10 fll) were removed at different times anI
assayed. (e) Enzymatic activity, (6) -SH modifiel
C...) -SH modified in the denatured enzyme by SDS

benzenesulfonic acid was shown in Fig. 6.
Myrosinase was inhibited by this reagenl
(10-3 M) at 25°C for 30 min, but enzymatic
activity was protected in addition of sinigrin
(300 mM). Inhibition rate by this reagent was
very strong, but this reagent is well-known as
a modifying reagent for histidyl- and tyrosyl
residue.n, As myrosinase was not affected by
N-acetylimidazole t9l which react with tyrosyl
residue, the inactivation by p-diazobenzene
sulfonic acid may be considered to be depend
ent on the modification of histidyl residue.
In order to confinn the above presumption
photooxidation17 J of myrosinase, which is one
of the modification of histidyl residue, was
done.

__e--.... 1'.- ....
".... ',

/
I

I
I

O~O--"---.......----I....O~-J'"""""...IO
CFQ concentration (~ll

FIG. 3. CFQ Incorporation during Enzymic Inactiva-

.,,.

10or----o

Inhibitory effect of p-diazobenzenesulfonic acid
on myrosinase

Inactivation of myrosinase by p-diazo-

tion.

300 !-II (260 fig) of myrosinase were incubated at 25 'C
with 0.1 -I mM CFQ in 0.2 Msodium phosphate buffer,
pH 8.0, for 15 min, in a total volume of 2.0 mJ.
Aliquots (20 "I) were removed and assayed.

o~o---...-:~---~---....-'
Pre-incubation lime (min)

FtG. 4. Inactivation of Plant Myrosinase by PCMB.

100 pi (200 I'g) of myrosinase were pre-incubated at
37'C with I mM peMB in 0.2 M sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0, and I mM ASA (omitted in the sample
curve B), in a total volume orO.5 ml. Aliquols (201'1)
were removed at different times and assayed.

groups were modified. While four sulfhydryl
groups were modified when the enzyme was
denatured by SDS (0.1 %).
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Preincubation time [min}

In the dark, the enzyme was quile stable in
the presence of methylene blue, and in light
without the dye.

In general, it is known that histidine, methio
nine, tyrosine, tryptophane and cysteine are
sensitive to photooxidation, but myrosinase
activity was not affected by NBS and Kosh
land reagent. Therefore, amino acid com
position of the photooxidized-enzyme was
analyzed. Figure 8 showed the result of

Control

B

A

,:;.
.::::
... 50
"....::

DO!"----~----!~---~--'

,:
" ~FIG. 6. Inactivation of Plant Myrosinase by p

Diazobenzenesulfonic Acid.

50}ll (100 /Ig) of myrosinase were incubated at 25°C
with I mM p-diazobenzenesulfonic acid in 0.2 M sodium
phosphate buffer, pH B.O, for 30 min, and 300 filM

sinigrin (omilled in the sample of curve A), in a total
volume of 0.5 mL Aliquots (20 1,1) were removed and
assayed.

",', "

,::

.; "

..•?QC
Lys His NH; Arg

Sample

:~,

, ..,. ,
. ..

JdH; .. ;' ,-=...~
Lys His NH; Arg

A

::
:~
<;
" 50....~
"0:

c::

FIG. 7. Inactivation of Plant Myrosinase by Photo
oxidation.

100 /:1 (50-300 }/g) of myrosinase were illuminated
at 37°C with O.Ol % methylene blue in 0.2 Msodium
phosphate buffer, pH B.O, and 300 mM sinigrin (omitted
in the sample of curve A), in a lotal volume of 0.5 mi.
Aliquots (50 Ill) were removed and assayed. (0)
Non-photooJl;idized enzyme

sinigrin (300 mM), and the enzyme was not
photooxidized below 25°C.

FIG. 8. Comparison of Amino Acid Composition
of the Photooxidized and Non-treated Myrosinase.

150 I'g of myrosinase were pholooxidized at 37 c C
in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, containing
0.01 % methylene blue for 30 min. Control was not
photooxidized. Amino acid analysis was as described
in the lext.

amino acid analysis of the control and the
photooxidized enzyme. The control was
under the same conditions, but without
illumination. The concentrations of the used
enzymes were nearly the same. There were
no differences between the control and the
photooxidized enzymes, but only histidine
.content of the latter was found to be lower.
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DISCUSSION

The funclional groups of plant myrosinase
were investigated using reagents which dis
criminate the states of amino acids in protein
and by photooxidation. It was found that at
least the amino groups, sulfhydryl groups and
histidyl residues constitute the functional
groups of plant myrosinase. FDNB and
TNBS are well-known as the reagents which
are used to determine a- and s-amino groups
in protein, but they are also used to study the
functional group of proteins. Plant myrosi
nase is specifically activated by I-ascorbate
(10- 3 Mt but its activation mechanism is
still indistinct. Tsuruo et al. had studied on
the activation mechanism of plant myrosinase 'l

by ascorbate, and confirmed that its activation
was not based upon the oxidation and reduc
tion by ascorbate, but was based on the changes
of conformation of enzyme in addition of
ascorbate. The results obtained by FONB
and TNBS support the above conclusion, that
is, groups sensitive to FDNB and TNBS may
be considered not to be very reactive in the
native state of the enzyme but to become more
reactive in the presence of ascorbate. The
reactive groups to FDNB and TNBS may be
'Considered to be amino groups.

Myrosinase was inactivated when five amino
groups were modified by CFQ, but its activity
still remained when three amino groups were
modified. Therefore, it may be considered
that two remaining amino groups are neces
sary to the activity of myrosinase. The
different rate of inhibition by FDNB, TNBS
and CFQ may be considered to be dependent
on the shape and dimension of these reagents.

The inactivation by -SH reagents were
strong. Plant myrosinase have at least four
sulfhydryl groups of which two sulfhydryl
groups COncern with the activity of myrosinase.
As the rate of inhibition by PCMB was nearly
the same each other with or without ascorbate
sulfhydryl groups which take part in th~

- 18 ~

enzymatic activity may be thought to be re
active in a native state in the presence o.
absence of ascorbate.

Histidyl residue is also one of the functiona
groups of myrosinase. However, owing tl
the interaction of the reagent used will
ascorbate, in the method employed, the eJfea
of ascorbate on the state of histidyl residue it
protein could not be investigated.

From the above results, amino groups, sulf.
hydryl groups and histidyl residue may be
considered to be in the active center of plant
rnyrosinase, and thus the modification of an
individual group or residue by the specific
reagents caused inactivation. It may be con·
sidered that the above groups and residue are
located closely to each other in the three
dimensional structure of the protein. Activa
tion by ascorbate may be assigned to the con
formational changes of myrosinase caused by
ascorbate; Even a slight conformational
change of myrosinase caused by ascorbate
may cause the surface exposition of the amino
groups, or the dissociation and association of
protein, because plant myrosinase consists of at
least four subunits.m



Chapter 3

Approach to the Interaction of

L-Ascorbic Acid to the Enzyme

Nagashima ,,/ al.~l found that the plant myrosinase
was activated strongly by I-ascorbic acid (ASA).
Schwimmer 20 and Ettlinger 1'/ al. 21. investigated this
phenomenon. The latter concluded that ASA behaved
as a reversibly dissociable base. closely connected with
the nucleophilic group of thioglucosidase. Kojima
e/ al.'l )studied the changes of the reaction product of
the enzymatic hydrolysis of mustard oil glucoside in
the presence of ASA at low pH.

Tsuruo et al. described that the oxidation
reduction reaction of ASA had nothing to do with the
activation reaction of myrosinase.

21
The presence of

the effector site for ASA was presumed by the kinetic
measurements and the instabilization of the enzyme by
ASA on heating. I also reported~~lthat the
inhibitions of plant myrosinase by f1uorodinitrobenzene
(FDNB) and trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid ([NBS) were
stronger in the presence of ASA.

From the above results. the author speculated that
the activation mechanism of plant myrosinase by ASA
may be considered to be the result of slight conforma
tional change of myrosinase or the dissociation and
association of the enzyme.

Some experiments were carried out to elucidate the
activation mechanism of this enzyme. Enzyme reac
tion and assay of enzymatic activity were described
previously.lI Myrosinase (F-IA fraction)221 was used
as the enzyme source.

The activation was observed above 5 x 10- ~ M ASA
concentration, and the maximum activation was
around 10- 3 M ASA (Fig. I). Activation gradually
decreased at higher concentrations. The decrease of
activation at higher concentration can be explained by
assuming that ASA acts as a competitive inhibitor of
plant myrosinase. 21

In the previous Chapter, I described that
the plant myrosinase consisted of at least four subunits.
Therefore, there is a possibility that the activation of
myrosinase depend on the dissociation-association
mechanism of the enzyme protein by the addition of
ASA. I investigated the presence of dis-
sociation and association of the enzyme by gel-filtra
tion and ultracentrifugal analysis.
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FIG. I. Effect of Ascorbic Acid.

Enzyme reactions were carried out in the system
containing 2.5 pmoles of the substrate (sinigrin) in
1.0 ml of water at pH 7.0 and 37·C. The myrosinase
activity was measured as the liberation or sulfate by
titration with a recording pH-stat, Radiometer Model
SBR2fSBUlfTTTI Autotitrator. 81

Figure 2 shows the gel-filtration chromatogram of
myrosinase on Sephadex G-150 with and without ASA
(10- 3 M). The enzyme was eluted at the same position
with or without ASA.

Sedimentation studies were carried out in a Spinco
model E ultracentrifuge.

High speed sedimentation velocity runs with or
without ASA (10-' M) showed symmetrical peaks with
the same value or 6.8 S. (Fig. 3).

These results indicated that the enzyme was neither
dissociated nor associated by ASA. That is, the
activation of myrosinase by ASA did not result in the
dissociation and asSociation of the enzyme by addition
of ASA.

In the previous Chapter, 1 investigated the
functional group of myrosinase by using reagents for
discrimination the state of amino acid and found that
the amino. sulfhydryl groups and the histid)il residue
were associated with the active site or myrosinase.~~)
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Incubation Incubation Amino Enzyme
mi turc time (min) group activity (%)

reacted

30 14.9 90

..L 30 13.2 45

I mMA

TABLE I. UMB R OF II 0 GROUPS PER PROTEt,

MOLECULE REACTING WITH T B I THE

PR CE A 0 BSE 'CE OF AsCORBIC 10

M ro ina e \ a incubated with the reagent

(10- 3 I). nd fifteen amino group were modified

in the ab ence of , but only thirteen amino group

showed modification in the presence of A. This
indicate that tbc functional group b ome more re
acti\'e due to thc onformational change of the protein

re ult d by • and \ ould be modified by T B .
Th e re ult upportcd the con lusion that the

acti ation me hani m of m ro inase by depend 00

the light conformational change of tbe protein r ulted
by , and i not due to tbe di ociation and as

sociation mechani m of myrosinase.

he myro ina e \ a al 0 found to b ina tivated
trongly in the pre ence of than without it by

B.
The t:lle of ami:lo group of myrosina e was deler-

mined by T B. olulion (J ml) of T B (3.3
10- 3 I) wcre added to enzyme olution (200 pi, 6 pg
protcin) containing -1°1o odium bicarbonate buffer,
pH 9.0, 0.5 ml of (6 10-3 I), in a 10lal olume
of 3.0 ml. The mixture thus obtained were incubated

at 20 for 30 min and the reaction \\a topped by
the addition of I ml of D (10°'0) and 1-1 I (I ).

During Ihi incubation time, the hydroly i of TNB
and the reaction of T B with the ample of enz me
procecdcd in parallel. A blank mixture was prepared
in Ihe samc manner without enzyme olution, and Ihe
differences in absorbance at a wa elength (340 m/')
between the sample and the blank mixture wcre
mea ured. The moles of amino groups which reactcd
with T B in myro ina e were calculated, using J,

alue \ hich is 10,000 M- t cm- t . indicaled in Tablc
I, myro ina e was not inacti ated by T B (10- 3 I)
for 30 min without A A, but the enzyme was rapidly

inhibitcd by T BS \ ithin 30 min in the presence of

FIG. edimentation Paltern f Plant yro ina e
wilh and without . orbic id.
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FIG. 2. Gel-filtration on Sephadex G-150 with and
without Ascorbic Acid.

Gel-filtration on Sephadex G-150 column (I :.: 90 em),
equilibrated with 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer
containing 0.01 MKCI, pH 7.0, and I mM ASA (omitt
ed in the sample of curve A), was performed at 5'C.
One ml of the enzyme dissolved in the same buffer
(ASA omitled in the sample of curve A) was subjected
to the column and eluted with the respective buffers.
Enzymatic activities were measured by the liberation
of glucose.GdS described previously.7!
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The myrosinase was also found to be inactivated
strongly in the presence of ASA than without it by
TNBS.

The st:lte of ami:lo groups of myrosinase was deter
mined by TNBS. Solution (I ml) of TNBS (3.3'
10-' M) were added to enzyme solution (200 /d, 6BB /'g
protein) comaining 4% sodium bicarbonate buffer,
pH 9.0, 0.5 ml of ASA (6 '-: /O-a M), in a total volume
of 3.0 ml. The mixture thus obtained were incubated
at 20'C for 30 min and the reaction was stopped by
the addition of 1 ml of SDS (10%) and HCl (I N).
During this incubation time, the hydrolysis of TNBS
and the reactions of TNBS with the sample of enzyme
proceeded in parallel. A blank mixture was prepared
in the same manner without enzyme solution, and the
differences in absorbance at a wavelength (340 m,u)

between the sample and the blank mixture were
measured. The moles of amino groups which reacled
with TNBS in myrosinase were calculated, using Jt
value which is 10,000 M- I cm- I . As indicated in Table
I, myrosinase was not inactivated by TNBS (10- 3 M)
for 30 min without ASA, but the enzyme was rapidly
inhibited by TNBS within 30 min in the presence of

FIG. 3. Sedimentation Pallerns of Plant Myrosinase
with and without Ascorbic Acid.

Sample solutions contained 0.01 M sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0,0.1 M KCl, I mM ASA (omitted in the
sample of peak A), and 6.5 mg of myrosinase.
Measurements of Ihe sedimentation coefficient were
performed at a speed of 59,780 rpm in a double sector
cells at lO·C.

.20 -

TABLE 1. NUMBER Of AMINO GROUPS PER PROTEtN
MOLECULE REACTING WITH TNBS IN THE

PRESENCE AND ABSENCE Of ASCORBIC ACID

Myrosinase was incubated with the reagent for
30 min and aliquots (10/,1) were assayed for activity.
Enzymatic activities were measured by the liberation
of glucose, as described previously.71

Incubation Incubation Amino Enzyme
mixture time (min) groups activity (%)reacted

I mM TNBS 30 14.9 90
I mM TNBS

-:- 30 13.2 45
I mM ASA

ASA (Jo-a M). And fifteen amino groups were modified
in the absence of ASA, but only thirteen amino groups
showed modification in the presence of ASA. This
indicates that the functional groups become more re
active due to the conformational change of the protein
resulted by ASA, and would be modified by TNBS.

These results supported the conclusion Ihat the
activation mechanism of myrosinase by ASA depend on
the slight conformational change of the protein resulled
by ASA, and is not due to the dissociation and as
sociation mechanism of myrosinase.



Chapter 4

Binding of Ascorbate to the Enzyme

and the Interaction of Ascorbate with

the Functional Groups

In the preceding chapters, 22, 32) I purified

the enzyme and clarified the physical and chemi
cal properties of myrosinase isoenzymes, the
myrosinases from white mustard (Sinapis alba
L.) and rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) have been
isolated and characterized by Janson et al.,33. 34}
who showed the existence of a number of iso
enzymes, also found by Henderson and McEwetf,5)
and studied the functional groups of plant myro
sinase using reagents which discriminate the
states of amino acids in protein and found that
amino group. -SH group and histidyl residue
constitute the active sites of the enzyme. I also
found that the activation mechanism of myro
sinase by ascorbate depend on the slight confor
mational change of the protein resulted by ASA,
and is not due to the dissociation and association
mechanism of myrosinase. I reported that fj
glucosidase activity was not activated by ASA
but was inhibited competitively at higher con
centration.

In this chapter, I determined the binding of
ASA ligands to myrosinase by the dialysis rate
technique and studied spectrophotometrically
the interaction of ASA with the enzyme by the
inhibitory effect by the chemical modification,
using reagents discriminating the states of amino
acids, on myrosinase and fj-glucosidase activities
in connection with the activation of the enzyme
and discussed the relationship between the active
center and the activation mechanism of the
enzyme by ascorbate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemical reagents L-Ascorbie-I.C'" acid was pur·
chased from New England Nuclear Corporation and
2-methoxy-5-nittotroponc (MNT) was purchased from
Sankyo Co., Ltd. Other chemicals were obtained from
Nakarai Chemicals Ltd. All reagent were of analytical
grade, and used without further purification.

Substrate Sinigrin, obtained from Nutritional Bio·
chemicals Corporation, was used as the subsnate for
myrosinase and p·nitrophcnyl tl·D-glucoside (Sigma) as
the subsnate for tl-g1ucosidasc.

Enzyme preparation The myrosinase solution from
yellow mustard powder was prepared by the methods
described in the previous Chapter"), and F-IA fraction
was used as the enzyme in this experiment.

Enzyme Q5say The assay mixture contained 2.5 I'
moles of substrate and enzyme solution in a total volume
of I ml. Enzymatic activities were measured by the
liberation of glucose, sulfate and p-nitrophenol. I ,6)

The reactions were carried out under conditions regarded
to be zero order reactions.

Assay of protein Protein was determined by the
method of Lowry et al.')

Inhibition experiments Unless otherwise staled,
the incubation mixtures (5001'1) contained myrosinase
(50-300I'g), inhibitors PCMB (Ia-"M), DEP (la-'M)
and MNT (10") M) and buffer.
Aliquots (5-201'1) were removed :it specific times and
the activities assayed.

Chemical modifications The state of amino groups
of myrosinase was determined by MNT.'") Solution
(51'1) of MNT (100 mM) in N,N'.dimethylformamide
was added to enzyme solution (2001'1, 1.0 mg protein)

- 21 -



apparent that at low ASA concentrations the
dialysis rate of ASA is lowered considerably by
the presence of myrasinase, indicating that a
large proportion of the total ASA is protein
bound and therefore non-dialyzable.

To evaluate the binding constant and the
number of binding sites, the data from Fig. 2
(Curve with enzyme) are treated as follows. The
steady state concentration of isotope found in
the effluent at any given substrate concentration
is taken as a measure of the fraction of the total

Fig. 1 Diagram of the Apparatus for Measuring
Substrate Binding by Rate of Dialysis.

The dialysis cell was adapted from the Technilab cell
(Bel-Art Products) for continuous flow dialysis (1 mJ
size). The discshapcd upper chambcr (19 mm in dia
metcr x 5 mm) was altered in two ways. It was deepen'
ed to 9 mm to make the capacity about 2.5 ml and
a hole (S mm in diameter) was drilled to the outside to
permit additions of small volumes of substrate or other
agents to the enzyme solution (1.5 ml) during the course
of a bind ing measurement. The lower chamber (19 mm
in diamcter x 10 mm) has a capacity of 2.8 ml and is
completely fLIled with buffer solution which is pumped
through at a constant rate of 20 mt per hrs. The mem
brane, a square cut from ordinary cellophane dialysis
tubing (Visking Company), is clamped between the
Lucite blocks, which are held together by stainless steel
screws. The contents of both chambers are mixed by
means of small magnetic stirring bars; the bar in the top
chamber rests on the membrane. The inner diameter
of the tubing leading from the lower chamber to the
fraction collector is small, 0.015 inch, in order to mini·
mize dead space. A1iquots (0.5 to 0.8 ml) from the
fraction collector are diluted in scintillant (PPO 10 g,
POPO 0.25 g naphthalene 100 g, dioxane 11) for liquid
scintillation counting (Packard Tri·Carb 2002 Scintilla
tion Spectrometer). The dialysis apparatus has been
used satisfactorily either in the cold room (T=So) or at
room temperature (T=2S").

and 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 8.5) in a total volume
of 1.5 mI. The mixture thus obtained was incubated at
2S"C for 60 min. The product was passed through a
column of Sephadex G-SO suspended in water to remove
excess reagent and by·products. Myrosinase appeared
as a yeUow colored fraction. The moles of amino
groups which reacted with MNT in myrosinase were
calculated, using .:l e value (2.07 x 10' M-' cm-') at 420
mJ,t.

The modifit;ltion of tryptophane residues was deter·
mined by HNBB.31

) Solution (5 }.tl) of HNBB (100 mM)
in acetone was added to enzyme solution (100 }.tl, SOO}.tg
protein) and 0.5 M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) in a total
volume of 205 J,tl. The reaction mixture was incubated
at 35"C for 45 min. The product waS done by the same
method as MNT. The moles of tryptophane residues
which reacted with HNBB in myrosinase were calculated,
using.o.e value (1.80 x 10'M"' cm-') at 410m,u (pH 10).

Photometrical measurements Measurements of
absorption spectra and differential spectra were carried
out with a Hitachi dual wave length spectrometer 356 B.

Rate dialysis method Rate dialysis was carried out
by the method of Colowick and Womack,)O) using the
apparatus (Fig. 1.) consist of a dialysis with an upper
chamber, containing the enzyme and labeled substrate,
separated by a membrane from a lower chamber,
through which buffer is pumped at a constant rate and
from which the effluent is sampled for measurement
of radioactivity.

RESULTS

Measurement of ASA binding to myro.rinase
Figure 2 illustrates the procedure used and

the results obtained in a binding measurement.
The first aliquot of ligand was labeled with l4C,
and suhsequant additions contained nonradio
active ligand. This procedure 38, 39) ensures
optimal counting rates over a wide range of
ligand concentrations. Note that in the absence
of diminution of free ligand concentration by
binding, dilution, or loss by dialysis, the addition
of nonradioactive ligand would not alter the 14C
dialysis rate, because the effect of increased
ligand concentration is exactly cancelled by the
corresponding decrease in specific activity. The
two curves were obtained under identical condi
tions except that myrosinase was omitted from
the curve labeled "without enzyme." It is

- 22 -
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1\00substrate in the upper chamber in the freely dif
fusible state. When excess unlabeled substrate
is added, the radioactivity in the effluent is taken
to be that corresponding to 100% of the sub
strate in the free state. Thus, dividing any
observed value by this maximum value gives the
fraction of the substrate free at a given concen
tration. Values for the concentration of free {F)
and bound {B) substrate then easily derived. For
example, from Fig. 2, at a total ASA concentra
tion of 2.21 x la-3 M, the fraction of ASA free
is 1100/1300 or 0.182, so that the values of F
and Bare 1.8 x l(f3 and 3.41 x l(r4 M, respec
tively. These values can be used to determine
the dissociation constant, Kdiss' by applying the
equation

(n - B)' F
Kdiss = B

where n is the concentration of the total bind
ing sites on the protein. It enzyme of known
purity and n value is used, one measurement of
F and B at a single substrate concentration can
be used to determine Kdiss. With enzyme of
unknown purity or n value, a series of F and B
values at different substrate concentrations serves
to evaluate both Kdiss and n. In this case, one
makes a Scatchard-type plot of B versus B/F,
and determines Kdiss from the slope and n from
the intercept, according to the linear form of the
above equation

Boon - K' B/F

Such a plot is shown in Fig. 3a. Myrosinase
appears to have 4 sites per molecule which bind
ASA rather strongly (Ko = 0.1 x 1(f4 M), and at
least one additional site which binds ASA less
strongly (KO = 0.9 x 1(f4 M ). Myrosinase acti
vity is maximumly activated with the concentra
tion of ASA (1 mM) and then the enzyme binds
the four ASA molecules. (Fig. 3.B).

Effect of ASA aWlIogues on myrosinase activity
As shown in Table I, the myrosinase activity

Was nOt activated by ASA analogues tested.
Nagashima and Uchiyama5) showed that myro
sinase was not activated by reducing reagents

Fig. 2 Measurement of Ascorbic Acid at Varying
ASA Concentrations.

111 e time course of two dialysis rate measurements,
without and with enzyme, is shown, but only the latter
is required in a routine measurement. The specific
activity of the "C·ASA added at the beginning was 2.72
mCi per mmole. After radioactivity in the effluent
reached a steady state, increments of unlabeled ASA
were added to give the tota] concentrations indicated
under the arrows, Protein concentration 11 mg per ml
(=0.73 x HT' M). Buffer 0.05 M phosphate, pH 7;
T = 20"C.

(glutathione, cysteine, BAL, Gallic acid) except
ASA and Ettlinger et aL 2l) reported that the

enzyme was activated by 2-0-methyl-L-ascorbate
which didn't keep the effect of reducing power.
These results showed that ascorbate was not
acting on the conventional reducing agent.

Differential spectra of myrosinase
Figure 4 shows the differential spectra of

myrosinase with or without ASA. The enzyme
protein is comfornationally changed by the addi

tion of ASA.
Figure 5 shows the absorption and differential

spectra of the chemical modified myrosinase by
MNT. Approximately 1.5 amino residues were
appeared on the surface of the enzyme by adding
ASA (1(f3 M).

The spectra of HNBB modified myrosinase

- 23-



270 290 310

Fig. 3 plot of the Data Derived from the Steady
State Values in Fig. 2.

Showing Binding of " C-ASA to Plant Myrosinase lA)
and Relationship of the Activation to the Binding of
ASA lB).

were shown in Fig. 6. About 2.3 tryptophanyl
residues were buried in the molecule when ASA
was added p(f3 M ).

These results showed the myrosinase was con
formationally changed by the addition of ASA.

..I.

Inhibition by DEP
Inactivation of myrosinase by DEP was shown

in Fig. 8. Inactivation rates of myrosinase activi
ties by this reagent were stronger than .B-gluco
sidase activities, and especially after the enzyme

Fig. 4 Differentaial Spectrum of Myrosinase With

and Without ASA.
Protein concentration is 1 mg/ml in 0.05 M phosphate
buffer and 1 mM EDTA. pH 7.0. 20°C, in both compart
ments. Concentrations of ASA are:
1) None; 2) 5 x 10"' M; 3) 1.0 x lIT' M;
4) LO x 10-' M.
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Inhibition by PCMB
As shown in Fig. 7, myrosinase (A, B) and

t3-g1ucosidase (C, D) activities were strongly in
hibited by PCMB (1(f4 M ) at 25°C for 30 min.

Inactivation rate of myrosinase activities were
increased by the addition of ascorbate (1{f3 M)
when the activities were measured, but that of
IJ-glucosidase activities were contrary. From
these results, it is considered that sulfhydryl
groups are located at the active center of myro
smase.

.....1_...... ~"" _

Fig. 5 Absorption and Differential Spectra of
the Chemical Modified Myrosinase by MNT.

Protein concentration is 0.25 mglml in 0.05 M phosphate
buffer. pH 8.5. 20°C. Concentrations of ASA are:
1) None; 2) 1.0 x 10- 3 M.
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100 ~l (300 ~gJ of myrosinase were pre-incubated at
25°C with 0.1 mM PCMB in 0.2 M potassium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0, and 1 mM ASA (omitted on the sample

of A and C), in a total volume of 0.5 mL Aliquots (5
20 ~I) were removed at different times and assayed.
Enzymatic reactions were carried out in the system
containing 2.5 ~moles of substrate, 0.2 mmole of phos
phate buffer. 20 ~l of the sample in Curves a (5 ~l in
Curves b). pH 7.0. and in Curves b 1 mM of ASA was
added.

"~r.n';lb... , It>" r ... ·1 •• 011
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Fig. 8 Inactivation of plant Myrosinase by DEP.

100 ~l pOG IJg) of myrosinase were pTe-incubated at
25°C with 10 mM DEP in 0.2 M acetate buffer, pH 5.0,
and 1 mM ASA (omitted in the sample of A and C), in
a total volume of 0.5 rnl. Enzymatic reactions were
carried out as described in Fig. 7.
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Fig. 6 Absorption and Differential Spectra of the
Chemical Modified Myrosinase by HNBB.

Protein concentration is 0.15 mg/ml in 0.05 M carbonate
buffer, pH 10, 20°C. Concentrations of ASA are:
1) None; 2) 1.0 x 10-' M.
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was preincubated at 25°C with 10 mM DEP and
1 mM ASA, myrosinase activity was strongestly
inhibited when the enzymatic activity was meas
ured without ASA. This showed that histidyl
residues in the protein were affected by the
addition of ASA.

Inhibition by MNT
Inactivation of myrosinase by MNT was

Fig. 7 Inactivation of plant Myrosinase by PCMB.
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Table I Effect of the Analogues of Ascorbic Acid
on Myrosinase Activity

Enzymatic activities were measured by the liberation
of sulfate.
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shown in Fig. 9. Inactivation rates of myrosinase
and i3-g1ucosidase activities by this reagent were
almost same, but in the case of B very interesting
results was obtained. Differing from other
reagents, myrosinase activity was strongly inhibit
ed when the enzymatic activity was measured
without ASA, but, the activity was not affected
by this reagent when the activity was measured
with ASA. This phenomenon was not occured

400
Hyrosin...e

Fig. 9 Inactivation of Plant Myrosinase by MNT.
100 j.11 (300 J.'g) of myrosinase were pre·incubared at
25°C with 1 mM MNT in 0.2 M potassium phosphate
buffer, pH B.5, and 1 mM ASA (omitted in the sample
of A and C), in a total volume of 0.5 mi. Enzymatic
reactions were carried out as de,cribed in Fig. 7.
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Fig. 10 Optimum-Temperature Curves of Myrosinase and {1-glucosidase Activities of plant Myrosinase.

-_... with ASA

Reaction. were carried out at 7.0 for 15 min without ASA or for b .in with ASA •
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in J3-glucosidase activity. This showed that amino
residues in the protein were located at the region

which was changed by ASA.

Optimum temperature of myrosinase

Optimum temperature of myrosinase with or
without ASA were shown in Fig. 10. Optimum
temperature of myrosinase activity was at about
55°C without ASA, but that with ASA was at
about 35°C. This changing of optimum tempera
ture suggested that the structure of myrosinase
protein was change by the addition of ASA.
Optimum temperatures of J3-glucosidase activity
were the same each other with or without ASA
and they were at about 55°C which was same
to that of myrosinase without ASA. This suggest

ed J3-glucosidase activity was not accelerated by
ASA.

DISCUSSION

Tsuruo et al. assumed in the previous paper2)

two sites on the surface of the enzyme, namely
the substrate site for mustard oil glucoside and
the effector site for ascorbate. Furthermore,
applying Pigman's model 40, 41) for tl-glucosidase
to the enzyme, two areas were distinguished 4

)

in the substrate site, one for adsorbing the glycan
moiety of the substrate and the other for adsorb
ing its aglycon moiety. It was also pointed out
that a possible structural alteration of the en
zyme protein caused by the binding of ascorbate
to the effector site exerted its effect only on
the area for aglycon moiety. Since the binding
of ascorbate to the effector site exerts no influ
ence on p-NPG hydrolysis, the glycon moiety
of p-NPG, which differs from mustard oil glu
coside in aglycon moiety, is adsorbed only by
the area for glycan moiety in the substrate site
but not by the area for aglycon moiety. That
is, p-NPG hydrolysis is neither accelerated nor
its kinetics altered by the presence of ascorbate.
Ettlinger et a1.22 ) described the hydrolysis of

2-4-dinitrophenyl tl-thioglucoside and desulfoglu
cocapparin by mustard myrosinase is not accel
erated by the presence of ascorbate. This
observation can be similarly explained. As these
thioglucosides have different aglycons from mus
tard oil glucoside, they can combine with the
enzyme only at the area for glycon moiety in
the substrate site, hence the hydrolyses of the
two thioglucosides were not influenced by ascor
bate.

Sinigrin competes with p-NPG at the same site
of the enzyme protein. Consequently, p-NPG
hydrolysis was competitively inhibited by sinigrin
and the Ki values of p-NPG hydrolysis for sinigrin
are nearly equal to the Km values for sinigrin
hydrolysis. 1) Moreover, the former was altered
by the absence or presence of 1(j3 M ascorbate
parallelly with the alteration of the latter. The
effects of the presence of 1(j3 M ascorbate on
the kinetic constants of the enzyme are sum
marized in Table II. This table also shows the

constancy of the Km value for p-NPG hydrolysis
and the Ki values for salicin and glucose 4) in

sinigrin hydrolysis. It is evident from the table
that the binding of sinigrin to the enzyme was
affected by the presence of ascorbate but that
the binding of klucoside or glucose remained
unaffected. These discussions concerning the
substrate site and the effector site of the enzyme
are represented as a schematic model in Fig. 11.

The experimental results obtained in the
present chapter can be explained as follows (see
Figs. 7, 8 & 9). Since both myrosinase and
klucosidase activities were strongly inhibited by
PCMB with or without ASA, sulfhydryl groups
are considered to be essential to the catalytic
action of myrosinase, but the inhibition rate of
myrosinase activity by DEP and MNT were rather
strongly inhibited than that of tl-glucosidase
activity, and then the enzyme which was treated
by MNT with ASA was strongly inactivated when
the enzymatic activity was measured without
ASA, but, the enzyme was not inhibited when
the activity was determined with ASA. Thus
phenomenon didn't occure on the tl-glucosidase
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Table 1I Effect of Ascorbate of Kinetic Constants of Myrosinasc

Hydrolysis of II-NI'G
Ascorb"lc

(M)

o
10-3

HydrolY5is of. 5inigrin
,~--------~-------""'....

l\.m v;,hw fnr l\.j v .. ltw for Ki vall"., for
~ini~rin (1)1) ~Iunl~l' (M) .',1.li1";n (M)
LOx 10-' 1.5 J.nx 10- 1

9.3x IO-l 1.5 I.Ox 10-1

Km valul' for
p-NI'C (M)

2 X 10-3

2 X 10-3

l\.i vallie for
~il1igrin (M)

2 X 10-'
9x 10-'

Fig.11. SCHEMATIC MODel OF MYROSIHASE JCTION

actIvIty. :from these facts, it is considered that
at least amino and histidyl residues are situated
on the region which is altered by the addition of
ASA, that is, it is close to aglycon moiety and
the locations of them are changed to acce1arate
the enzyme action by the binding of ASA to the
effector site. On the other hand, as sulfhydryl
reagent inhibited strongly to myrosinase and (3
glycosidase activities, sulfhydryl gt"oups are
considered to be situated closely to glycon
moiety. These also shows that p-NPG combines
with the enzyme only at the area for glycon
moiety in the substrate site, hence the hydrolysis
of p-NPG was nOt influenced MNT and DFP.
The above conclusion is also supported by which
optimum temperature of myrosinase activities
were changed by the addition of ASA but that
of p-NPG hydrolysis were the same in spite of
presence or absence of ASA.

That is, although the enzyme is capable of
combining sinigrin at the substratc site, thc fit
of sinigrin to the site would be imperfect in the
absence of ascorbate. This imperfect molecular
fit of sinigrin would be improved by a possible
alteration in the structure 3. 4) of the enzyme
by ascorbate-binding at the effector site. And
since the alteration of the enzyme's protein
structure caused by the binding of ascorbate
exerted no effect on the area which adsorbed
glycon moiety in the substrate site, and since
p-NPG, possessing a different aglycon from sini
gt"in, was combined by its glycan moiety to the
glycon moiety-adsorbing area, the binding state
of p-NPG would be that of an improved fit
regardless of the absence or presence of ascorbate.

The inhibitory effect of ascorbate at high
concentrations is accountable by the binding of
ascorbate at a different site from the specific
effector site and that of ascorbate was competi
tive. The Ki value (higher than the Km value for
ascorbate in the activation of the enzyme 2))

indicates that ascorbate-binding occurs at a dif
ferent site.
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PART II

Studies on the Fungous Myrosinase

Chapter 1

Production, Purification and Some

Properties of the Extracellular

Myrosinase from Aspergillus sydowi

Myrosinase hydrolyzes mustard oil glucoside
to mustard oil (isothiocyanate), glucose and
sulfate. This enzyme has been found in fungi
and bacteria as well as in plants. Reese et ai. 11

prepared the enzyme from the culture broth
of Aspergillus sydowi, after a screening test of
yarious fungi and bacteria, and described
some of its characteristics. Kojima and
Tamiya2

' also investigated the enzyme of the
same organism. Oginsky et at.,51 after testing
enzymatic activity among intestinal bacteria,
used Paracorobactrum aerogenoides as the active
organism for their experiments.

These studies were, however, made on
crude preparations and the reaction mech
anism of microbial enzymes was not inves·
tigated.

As for the original nature of plant myro
sinase, several authors'- 71 have concluded that
the enzyme is not a mixture of thioglucosidase
and sulfatase but a single p-thioglucosidase.
However, the nature of microbial myrosinase
still remained uncertain.

In tbis Chapter, I prepared a highly
purified enzyme from Aspergillus sydowi and
described its characteristics. The original
nature of the fungous myrosinase is also
discussed in comparison with the results of
plant myrosinase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strain. As~rgillus sydowi IF04284 was kindly
5upplied by the In5titute for Fermentation, Osaka.

Culturol condition. The strain was precultured at
29°C on a medium containing 596 malt extract, 2;'0
sucrose, 0.2?6 potassium dihydrogen phosphate 0.196
ammonium sulfate, 0.03% sodium nitrate, and 0.03%
magnesium sulfate (as MgSO,· 7H.o), pH 6.5. After
incubation for 3 days, mycellia were harvested and
washed two times with water. Thirty grams of the
wet roycellia were inoculated to I liter of the syntbetic
medium which consisted of 0.1 % yealit e:l:tract, 0.296
potassium dibydrogen phosphate, 0.196 ammonium
sulfate, 0.09?6 sodium nitrate, 0.0996 magnesium
sulfate, O.9q6 glucose and 200 ml/liter of mustard
extract. Cultivation of the organism was carried
out in 2 liter flasks containing 600 ml of the medium
for 2 weeks at 29'C under shaking on a reciprocal
shaker.

Substrate. Sinigrin was prepared by the method
of Nagashima and UchiyamaBI from commercial
yellow mustard (Brl1.rsica Junua) seed and used as the
substrate of the fungous myrosinase.

En:cyme preparation. After cultivation the contents
of flasks were combined and filtered. To each liter
of the filtrate, 662 g of ammonium sulfate was slowly
added with constant 3tirring. The re5ulting pre
cipitate was collected by centrifugation and was
dialyzed against 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

En::yme I1.rSGY. Enzymatic activit~ was determined
as thioglucosidase and sulfatase activities, respectively.
Both reactions were carried oUt in the system con
taining 2.5 pmoles of the substrate and 0.1 proole of
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, in a total volume of I ml.
In the assay system for sulfatase activity, phosphate
buffer was omitted. The reactions were carried out
at 3TC and pH 7.0, unless otherwise mentioned.
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Thioglucosidase actlvJty and sulfatase actIvIty were
measured by the liberation of glucose and sulfate,
respectivel y. The reactions were conducted under
conditions regarded to be zero order reactions.

Glucose was determined bv Sumner's dinitro
salicylic acid method,sl with a previously described
modification. 71 The data obtained were corrected by
multiplying the factor, 1.25, to eliminate the color
development caused by the substrate itself.7J

Sulfate was determined by titration with 0.01 N

sodium hydroxide, using a recording pH-stat, Radio
meter t.[odel SBR2/SBUl/TTTI Autotitrater at pH 7.0
under a nitrogen gas stream.

Assay oJ protein. Protein concentrations were
determined by the method of Lowry et aJ.!o,

inhibition experiments. Testing reagents and the

enz)'me were incubated at pH 7.0 and 37 Q C for 30
min before each experiment. Enzymatic reactions
were initiated by an addition of substrate.

RESULTS

Effect of pH on growth
A typical culturing process of the fungus

is shown in Fig. 1. The pH value of the
culture broth fell below 4 at the early stage
of the cultivation, When pH of the broth
was not controlled, myrosinase activity rapidly
decreased with the fall of pH. Therefore,
the broth was adjusted to alxJut pH 7 with
I N sodium hydroxide. In this way enzyme
production was accomplished smoothly.

0.02 llO

E I
<:

II

'E
~ • 6.
~! 0.01 -

4
,:,
:~ 1~;;
<: I

0
0

'0
5 10

Incubation time (d.)·s)

FIG. I. Culturing Process of Aspergillus s)'dowi.·

(0) pH of the broth was occasionally adjusted
to neutrality with IN NaOH. (e) pH adjustment
of the broth was not carried out. (."') ~[yrosinase

production under pH adjustment and (~) under
no pH adjustment of the broth. The enzymatic
activities were measured by the liberation of
glucose.

Purification of the fungous myrosinase
I) Chromatography on DEAE-cellulose. The

myrosinase solution (1100 ml, total protein
3.56 g), dialyzed against 0.01 II[ phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0, was charged on a DEAE
cellulose (400 m!) column which was eguili~

brated with the same buffer. The adsorbed
protein was eluted batchwise with 21iters of
the same buffer containing 0.1 II[ sodium
chloride. The eluted protein was precipitated
by 9096 saturation with ammonium sulfate
and was dialyzed against the same buffer.
The dialyzate was applied to a DE.-\E-cellulose
column (2,-:.16 em) eguilibrated with the same
buffer. Elution of the protein was performed
with a linear gradient from 0 to 0.2 M sodium
chloride in 0.01 II[ phosphate buffer (Fig. 2).
The enzyme fractions indicated by the hori~

zontal arrOw in the figure were pooled,
precipitated by 90% saturation with ammo
nium sulfate and then dialyzed against the
same buffer.

i "1
?..o-~Io.2

----- ~ 'i, -c~
30 ~O

Frorlion numb.. (X 10m/)

FtG. 2. Chromatogram of Fungous Myrosinase on
a DE.-\E-Cellulose Column (2 X 16 cm).

(Gl Enzymatic activity measured by glucose
li~ration, (-) Protein, (-) NaCI conC. Fractions
ind\cated by the horizontal arrow were pooled.
The e~perimen[al conditions are described in the
text.

2) Chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex. The
dialyzate (30ml, total protein 42 mg) was
applied on a DE.-\E-Sephadex column (1 X 15
cm) equilibrated with 0.01 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0. Elution of the protein was performed
with a linear gradient from °to 0.2 M sodium
chloride in the same buffer, The peaks of
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enzymatic activity and protein were eluted
at nearly the same location (Fig. 3). The
enzyme fractions indicated by the horizontal
arrow were pooled and dialyzed against the
same buffer. This dialyzate was used as the
purified preparation in the following ex
periments. Purification steps and yields of

these curves between the thioglucosidase and
sulfatase activities. Optimum pH of both
activities was at about pH 7. They were
stable in the pH range from 5.5 to 8.5 and
at temperature below 45 Q C.

Figure 7 shows the Lineweaver-Burk plot
of the fungous myrosinase. The Km value
was calculated to be 3.6:~ 10- 3 M.

2.0 1.0

~
""E-;;.2J 0.2

--=-
~

0.113
Z

The chromatographic behavior of the fungous
myrosinase
Since the two activities of the enzyme,

thioglucosidase and sulfatase activities, showed
no difference in pH-activity, pH-stability and
temperature-stability curves, an attempt to

separate the enzyme to thioglucosidase and

Fraction numlu'r I ~ .... 5rnll

FIG. 3. Chromatogram of Fungous Myrosinase on
a DEAF~phadex Column (1 X 15 em).

(0) Enzymatic activity measured by glucose
liberation, (-) Protein, (-) NaCI conc. Fractions
indicated by the horizontal arrow were pooled.
The experimental conditions are described in the
text.

the fungous myrosinase are summarized in
Table I.

The enzyme was purified approximately 150
fold from the culture broth and its yield was
22%.

General characteristics of the fungous myrosinase
Figures 4, 5 and 6 show pH-activity, pH

stability and temperature-stability curves,
respectively. There are few differences in

100

pH

FIG. 4. pH-Activity Curves of Fungous Myrosi~ase.

(0) Thioglucosidase activity,
(e) Sulfatase activity.
0.2111 Citrate-phosphate buffer (below pH 7.5)

and 0.2111 tris-HCI buffer (above pH 7.5) were used.

TABLE 1. SUM~ARY OF PARTIAL PURIFiCATION OF FUNGOUS :-'IYROSlNASE

Activitv Sp. activity
Protein Volume YieldTreatment (pIDole; (pmoles (mg'ml) lml) (5'0),min/ml) fminjmg)

Broth 0.08 0.065 1.20 5000 100
Precipitation with 0.31 0.093 3.2-1- 1100 84.4
0.9 sam. of (NH4hS04
Adsorption on 1.36 o. i9 1.72 150 52.0
DEAE-cellulose
Chromatography on -1-.1-1- 2.93 1.-1-0 30 31.6
DEAE-eellulose
Re<:hromatograpby on 2.06 10.07 0.21 -1-1 21.6
DEAE-Sepbadex

The enzymatic activities were measured by the liberation of glucose.
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FIG. 7. Lineweaver-Burlc. Plot of Fungou~ )'lyrosinase
in Sinigrin Hydrolysis.

The enzymatic acti\'ilies were measured by the
liberation of sulfate.

E I. 51-

10985

sinase.

The sample solution was incubated in 0.005 M
citrate-phosphate buffer (below pH 7) and 0.005 M

tris-HCl buffer (above pH 7) for 30 min at 37°C
before measurement of the enzymatic activities.

(0) ThioglucosidlUe activity,
(e) Sulfatase activity.

g
;;,
";:

L 50....
>
;:;
a:
c::

0
3

100

6 7
pH

FIG. 5. pH-Stability Curves of the Fungous Myro-

sulfatase was made by chromatography on a
DEAE-Sephadex column. The purified en
zyme was chromatographed on a DEAE
Sephadex column equilibrated with 0.01 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Elution was per-

FIG. B. Chromatogram of the Purified Fungous
Myrosinase on a DEAE-Sephadex Column (I X 15

cm).

(.) Thioglucosidase activity,
(0) Sulfatase activity,
(-) NaCI cone.

Fraction number \:.; 5ml;

formed with a linear gradient from 0 to 0.2 M

sodium chloride in the same buffer. As shown
in Fig. 8, the activity peaks of thioglucosidase
and sulfatase appeared at the same position
on the chromatogram, and the ratio of the
two activities was unity across this peak.
Therefore, it was confirmed to be impossible
to distinguish the two activities chromato
graphically.

Temperalure 'C

() ':-20:-----:'3(}~-4-:':0----::':--===-~60:-~70

FIG. 6. Temperature-Stability Cun'es of the Fungous
Myrosinase.

The sample solution was incubated in 0.01 M
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 for 15 min at each tem
perature before measurement of the enzymatic
activities.

(0) Thioglucosidase acth"ilY,
(e) Sulfatase activity.
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DlSCUSSIO~

A culturing medium for the production of
the fungous myrosinase by Aspergillus sydowi
was proposed, where the enzyme could be
effectively secreted by constant maintenance
of broth in the neutral pH range.

The fungous myrosinasc was purified ap
proximately 150 fold. Although its hydra
lyzing activity on the substrate was measured
by its thioglucosidase and sulfatase activities,
these two activities showed good agreement
in the pH-activity, pH-stability and tempera
ture·stability curves. The chromatographic
behaviors of the two activities were not dis
tinguishable. These findings suggest that the
fungous myrosinase is not a mixture of the
two enzymes, thioglucosidase and sulfatase.

It was inferred by Ettlinger and Lundeen~'

and by Nagashima and Uchiyama" that the
thioglucoside bond of mustard oil glucoside
was cleaved by the attack of plant myrosinase
C,-thioglucosidase) resulting in the spontaneous
release of sulfate. In accordance with the
Ettlinger-:\agashima opinion,u' the author
conclude that the myrosinase produced by
Aspergillus sydowi is-similar to plant myra
sinase-not a mixture of thioglucosidase and
sulfatase but a single ';-thioglucosidase. Fur·
ther experimental results supporting this con
clusion will be presented in later Chapters.

Optimum pH range of
the fungous myrosinase was limited. to about
pH 7.0 as compared with that of the plant
myrosinase7

.1
3

' with a range of pH 5-7. The
fungous myrosinase was less stable than that
of the plant myrosinase1

,UI in the acidic pH
range and at high temperatures (Figs. 4, 5
and 6).

The Km value of the fungous myrosinase
was larger by about 20 fold than that of the
non-activated. plant myrosinase.11 The affinity
of the fungous myrosinase to the substrate,
sinigrin, is considerably less than that of the
plant enzyme,1' so far as judged. from the
Km values.
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Chapter 2

Effects of Various Reagents

TABLE II. EFFECT OF VARIOUS REAGENTS

ON fuNGOUS MYROSINASE

TABLE I. EFFECT OF INORGANIC SALTS ON

FUNGOUS MYROSINASE

All inorganic salts were le~led al 10-3 M.
Reactiom were carried OUI al pH 7.0 and 37"C.

Effect of ascorbate
Characteristic effects of L~ascorbateon plant

myrosinase were emphasized by Tsuruo and
Hata. 17

• That is, plant myrosinase is acti~

vated by ascorbatel8
., IUl at concentrations be

tween 10-5 and 5 X 10-' M and is inhibited at
concentrations higher than 5'< 10-' M.

111 The

Relalive aCI;vit)'
(76)
100
145
116
106
III
100

75
19

105
58

99

Inorganic salts

:'\one
CoClz
ZnClz
CaClz
MgClz
SrClz
CuClz
HgClz

NiSO"
FeSO.
LiCI

Cone. Relative
Reagents

(M) acti"ilY
(",,)

None 100
p-Mercuri benzoale 2 x 10-· 95
[odoacelale 2 x 10-' 102
N-Elhylmaleimide 2 x 10-' 104
Elhylenediamine. 10-3 93telraacelate
o-PhenaOlhroI ine 10-' 92
Diisopropylfluoro- 3 x 10-3 100phosphate
o-Gluconolactone 10-2 32
Potla~ium iodide 10-3 100

RESULTS

In the preceding Chaptcr. several character
istics of fungous myrosinase were described
and I concluded that this fungous
myrosinase was, similar to plant myrosi
nase:- 1

' a r3-thioglucosidase in nature.
The effects of several reagents on fungous

myrosinase were previously reported by Reese
et al. ll and by Kojima and Tamiya.~' While,
inhibitioh by neutral salts and competitive
inhibition by sugars and fi-glucosides on plant
myrosinase were described by Tsuruo and
Hata!",151 The effect of neutral salts on fungous
myrosinase has never been reported and an y
inhibitory effects of the p~glucosideson it was
denied by Reese et al. I,

In this Chapler, I described the effects
of various reagents including neutral salts,
sugars and glucosides on fungous myrosinase
in comparison with their effects on plant
myrosinase.

Effects of uariaus reagents on fungous myrosinase
Effects of various reagents were tested.

Cobalt (II), zinc (II) and magnesium ions
stimulated enzyme activity at 10-' J4, whereas
mercury (II), iron (II) and copper (II) ions
inhibited it (Table I). p-Mercuribenzoate,
iodoacetate, diisopropyJfluorophosphate, N
ethylmaleimide, ethylenediaminetetraacetate
and o-phenanthroline were without effects
(Table II). o-Gluconolactone, a specific in~

hibitor of ,8-glucosidases,161 strongly inhibited·
the enzyme activity.
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effect of L-ascorbate on fungous myrosinase is
shown in Fig. 1. The fungous myrosinase

glucose inhibited the enzyme (Table Ill). All
glucosides tested inhibited it (Table IV). In~

hibition by amygdalin was the strongest.

100 / o o o TABLE 1Il. EFFECT OF VARIOUS SUGARS

ON FUNGOUS MYROSINASE

F'lG. 1. Effect of Ascorbate on Fungous ~lyrosillase.

Reaction! were carried out at pH 7.0 and 37 C C.

All sugars were tested at 10-1 M.
Reactions were carried out at pH 7.0 and 37°C.

.?O. 80

.~.
60~

"
~ 40,...
;:
a::

20

00 10-' 10-< 10-' 10- '
Ascorbate (101)

Sugars

:\one
Glucose
Galactose
\-Iannose
Xylose
Fructose
~vlaltose

Sucrose
Cellobiose

Relative activity
(0,,) ,

100

49
95

100

103
102
90

104
91

Glucosides

was neither activated nor inhibited at any
concentrations of ascorbate.

Effects of sodium chloride
Fungous myrosinase was inhibited by sodium

chloride at high concentrations. The relation
ship between concentration of sodium chloride
and reaction rate is shown in Fig. 2.

100

S
.~
.-..
"
" 500;
~

~

°0::---O=-'.'="S---:-I---I-'-.5---2---J

:-':aCI (~Ii

FIG. 2. Effect of ;';aCI on Fungous ~Iyrosinasc.

Enzymatic reactions were carried out at pH 7.0
and 37~C.

Effects of sugars and glucosides
Effects of sugars and glucosides on fungous

myrosinase were te~ted. Among the sugars,

TABLE IV. EFFECT OF VARIOUS GLUCOSIDES

ON FuNGOUS MYROSINASE

Relative activity
(%)

~~ 100

Salicin 7B
Amygdalin 2
Arbutin 73
a-Methylglucoside 75
p-Methylglucoside 79
,3-Phenylglucoside 48
p-Nittophenyl ,,-glucoside 69

p-~itrophenyl ,5-glucoside was tesled at 5 x 10-2 M;
others at 10-1 M.

Reactions were carried oul at pH 7.0 and 37°C.

-The inhibitory effects of glucose and salicin
are demonstrated as Lineweaver-Burk plots in
Fig. 3, plotted in the absence and presence
of glucose or salicin. Evidently, the inhibi·
tion by glucose and salicin are competitive
in type. The Ki values for glucose and for
salicin were calculated to be 2.2:-< 10-2

M and
1.4 .10- 1

M, respectively.
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FIG. 4. Relationship of the Ionic Strength of NaCl
to Fungous Myrosinase Activity.

p=Ionic streDgth.
Data presented in Fig. 2 are plotted.

inhibited by cobalt (II) chloride and p-mercuri
benzoate. These phenomena do not agree
with the results presented here. However,
results obtain~d by Kojima and Tamiya21

with an enzyme preparation from the same
fungus agree ·with the present results. Per
haps, there may be two types of myrosinase
secreted by Aspergillus sydowij the one studied
by Kojima and Tamiya21 and the present
author and another which was studied by
Reese et ai. I •

Aspergillus sydowi myrosin~e was neither
activated nor inhibited by any concentrations
of L·ascorbate (Fig. I) in spite of its character
istic effects·7

-
ltl on plant myrosinase. Oginsky

et ai. 3
' reported that bacterial myrosinase of

Paracolobactrum fUrogeTUJides was inhibited by
5 mg/ml ascorbate. The effect of ascorbate
appears to be in remarkable contrast between
fungous and plant myrosinases.

Fungous myrosinase was inhibited by high
concentrations of sodium chloride (Fig. 2).
The inhibition behavior of sodium chloride
shown in this figure resembles that of ascor
bat~activated plant myrosinase;o. It also r~

sembles inhibition of fungous p-glucosidase
as studied by ]ermyn.2li In order to detect
the effect of ionic strength on this enzyme,
data presented in Fig. 2 were plotted as
common logarithms of enzymatic activities
against the square roots of the ionic strength
of sodium chloride20

' (Fig. 4). A straight line

2.0

,'"
/.0

u..
:. 1.0
.£

~

E
0.3

......
c
'E.......,.,
"0

0.2E
3

"..........
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FIG. 3. Inhibitory Effect of Glucose and Salicin on
Sinigrin Hydrolysis.

Enzymatic reactions were carried out with 10-1 M
gluco-St: (0) Dr salicin (6) and without them (0)
at pH 7.0 and 37°C.

Effects of various reagents on this fungous
myrosinase were investigated.. The fungous
rnyrosinase was stimulated by cobalt (II), zinc
(II) and magnesium ions and was inhibited
by mercury (II), iron (Il) and copper (II) ions,
but metal-complexing agents (ethylenediamine·
tetraacetate and o-phenanthroline) were with
out effects (Tables I and II). Although plant
myrosinase is an SH-enzyme, IS. fungous
myrosinase was not inhibited by p-mercuri
benzoate, iodoacetate and N-ethylmaleimide.
Therefore, sulfhydryl groups were probably
not required for the enzymatic activity of this
enzyme. Also, as diisopropyl1luorophospbate
did not inhibit enzymatic activity, serine
residues were probably not required for this
activity. A fungous myrosinase prepared by
Reese et al. ll from a culture broth of the same
fungus, Aspergillus sydowi, was reported to be
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Mustard oil glucoside

p-Nitrophenyl ~-glucoside

S-,/R
C
~N
O~SO

3

R- = CH =CH-CH -2 2Sinigrin:

with negative slope was obtained. Hence,
the effect of sodium chloride on the enzyme
is considered to be an effect of the lomc
strength of the solution:Q ,'2'

Reese et aL. i. reported that possible com
petitive inhibitors including several fj-gluco
sides had no effects on fungous myrosinase.
Their report does not agree with the experi
mental results given in this paper. The
reason for this inconsistancy is presumably
ascribable to the low concenrations of the ,5
glucosides used by Reese et at.

fj-Glucosidases of almond, 23' fungousZ~' and
yeast"' origins are competitively inhibited by
sugars and ,a-glucosides. The conclusion that
inhibition by glucose and salicin are com
petitive in type (Fig. 3) suggests, similar to
plant myrosinase," 1 a strong resemblance of
fungous myrosinase to the tl-glucosidases. This
resemblance is also supported by the fact that
the enzyme was inhibited by o-gluconolactone"
(Table II). The conclusion presented in the
previous Chapter. that fungous myrosinase is
not a mixture of thioglucosidase and sulfatase,
but a single ,a-thioglucosidase is again support
able by these results. In the present Ch"'pter,
enzymatic activities were measured by libera
tion of sulfate, i.e., they were expressed as
"sulfatase" activities. But fungous myrosinase
was competitively inhibited by glucose and
salicin. Therefore, this supports a degrada
tion mechanism of mustard oil glucoside as
proposed by Nagashima and Uchiyama,~l

where the liberation of sulfate is the result
of hydrolytic cleavage of the tbioglucoside
bond of the glucoside by a single thiogluco
siclase followed by spontaneous cleavage of
the N-O bond.

The fact that fungous myrosinase was in
hibited competitively by sugars and fj-gluCD
sides suggests that it would hydrolyze ,a-gluco
side substrate in a way similar to plant
myrosinase. 17

'
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Chapter 3

On the ~-Glucosidase Activity

In a previous Chapter, the fungous myrosi
nase produced by Aspergillus sydowi was
concluded to be a ,B-thioglucosidase as is
plant myrosinase. ~-1l This conclusion was also
supported by the fact that the enzyme was
comp:::titively inhibited by glucose and ,8
glucosides.

Competitive inhibition by sugars and 13
glucosides of plant myrosinase was described
by Tsuruo and Hata~~' and the possession of
.a-glucosidase activity by plant myrosinase
was confirmed by these same authors 17J in
spite of the belief of earlier years26I that the
enzyme had a strict substrate specificity for
mustard oil glucoside. Resemblance of plant
rnyrosinase to the ,B-glucosidases has also been
poin ted aut.14

,17)

Previously, Reese et aI. Il reported the hydrQ
lysis ofp-nitrophenyl ,a-glucoside (p-NPG) and
!rnitrophenyl fi..galactoside by a crude prepa
ration of Aspergillus sydowi myrosinase. From
the results l91Jobtained with the plant myrosi
nase, purified fungous myrosinase was de
finitely thought to have ,a-glucosidase activity.
Investigation on the ,a-glucosidase activity of
this enzyme contributes to knowledge about
the relationship between myrosinases and (3
glucosidases. Some results of studies in this
area are presented bere.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

En<.ym~ pr~paration. The previously described
method of preparing the enzyme solution was im
proved as follows.

A$ptrgillu$ $ydowi IFO 428+ was cultured on the
liquid medium described previously under shaking
at 29'C for 2 weeks. After cultivation, the broth
was filtered and the enzyme was precipitated from
this filtrate bv bringing ammonium sulfate concentra·
tion to 90°" of saturation. The precipitate was dis
solved in 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and dialyzed
against the same buffer. The dialyzate was mixed
with 60g (dry matter) of DEAE-cellulose powder in
the same buffer and adsorbed protein was eluted by
0.1 M sodium chloride in 0.01 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0. The eluted protein was precipitated by 9096
of saturation of ammonium sulfate. The resulting
precipitate was dissolved in 0.01 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0 and dialyzed against the same buffer. (Here
after, in purification procedures, the concentration of

the enzyme solution was performed by ammonium
,sulfate precipitation as described above.) The con
centrate was charged on a DEAE-Sephadex column
(300 ml. i.d. 4 em), which was equilibrated with the
same buffer and adsorbed protein was eluted by a
linear gradient of 0-0.2 M sodium chloride. After
concentrating the eluate, gel-filtration on Sephadex
G-2oo column (450ml, i.d. 2.5cm) was carried out.
The filtrate was then charged on a DEAE-Sephadex
column (15m!, i.d. I em). equilibrated with the same
buffer and adsorbed protein was eluted by a linear
gradient of 0-0.2 M sodium chloride. After con
centrating this eluate, gel-filtration on a combined
eolumn:?11 of Sephadex G-loo (120ml, i.d. 1.5em;
down flow) and G-l50 (200 ml, i.d. 2.5 em; up flow)
was performed. This filtrate was used throughout
the experiment as the purified enzyme preparation.
A summary of the purification procedures of the
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF PURIFICATION OF FUNGOUS MYR081NASE

Activit\' Specific activi ty
(pmoles/min/ml) (pmoles/min/mg) Protein

Treatment Step .... ....
(mg/ml)

Sinigrin p-NPG Sinigrin p-NPG
hydrolysis hydrolysis hydrolysis hydrolysis

Culture broth A 0.12 0.05 0.26 0.10 0.48

Ppt. with 0.9 sam. of (NH.)tSO. B 1.09 0.42 0.32 0.12 3.46

Adsorption on DEAwellulosc C 4.90 1.87 0.97 0.37 5.06

Chromatography On DEAE-Sephadex D 5.10 0.36 12.1 0.85 0.42

Gel-filtration on Scphadex G-200 E 18.1 1.40 68.0 5.26 0.27

Chromatography on DEAE-Scphadex F 24.8 1.14 114 5.26 0.22

Gel-filtration on a Scphadex
G 19.4 0.94 III 5.26 0.17G-IOO and G-150 combined column

enzyme is shown in Table I.

Assay oj sinigrin hydrolysis. The assay mixture
contained 2.5 pmoles of sinigrin and the enzyme in
a total volume of I ml. Hydrolytic rates were
measured by titration of liberated sulfate using a re
cording pH-stat, Radiometer Model SBR2/SBUI/TTTI
Auto-titrator, as described previously.! I Enzymatic
reactions were carried out at pH 7.0 and 37°C under
conditions regarded to be zero order reactions.

Assay of p-NPG h;1drol.Jsis. The assay mixture con-
tained I pmole of p-NPG, 0.1 mmole of phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0 and the enzyme in a total volume of
I ml. Reactions were carried out at 37°C under
conditions regarded to be zero order reactions. After
the reaction was over, 5 ml of 896 aqueous dipotassi
um hydrogen phosphate solution was added to the
reaction mixture and liberated p-nitrophenol was
measured calorimetrically at 400 mp using a Shimadzu
Model QV-50 spectrophotometer.

As.I<J) of olher glucosid, hydrolpes. The assay mix-
ture contained 4 pmol"s of each glucoside, 0.1 mmole
of phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and the enzyme in a
total volume of I ml. Enzymatic reactions were
carried out at 37"C.

Rate of amygdalin hyrolysis was measured by
ddermination of liberat"d cyanide using the method
of Alridge. 581

Rate of cellobiose hydrolysis was measured by
determination of liberated glucose using the method
of Tauber and Kleiner.59 )

C,llulou (Udal' membraru electrophoresis. Sample
solutions containing 30 fig of protein in 0.05 M phos
phate buffer, pH 8.5 or 0.07 M veronal buffer, pH 8.6

were spread on Oxoid cellulose acetate membranes
(Oxo Ltd.) 2.2 cm in width. Electrophoretical ex
periments were carried out in the same buffers at O°C
with 0.8 rnA/em for 30 min. After electrophoresis,
the distribution of protein on the membrane was
shown by staining with Ponseau 3R.

RESULTS

The myrosinase solution obtained from the
culture broth of Aspergillus sydowi possessed
remarkable .a-glucosidase activity. As shown
in Fig. 1, color development of p-nitrophenol
after incubation of the enzyme preparation
with p-NPG was observed. The enzyme
solution had hydrolytic activity toward. vari
ous p-glucosides (Table II). Its Km value for
p-NPG was calculated to be 1.0" 10-· M. (The
Lineweaver-Burk plot for p-NPG hydrolysis:
see Fig. 4.)

The wide substrate specificity on ,B-glucoside
substrate (Table II) raised a doubt as to
whether the enzyme solution had been con
taminated by fi-glucosidase secreted by the
fungus in the original culture broth. The
possibility of this contamination is, indeed,
shown in Table I, where p-NPG hydrolytic
activity is tabulated together with sinigrin
hydrolytic activity. Apparently, the ratios
of specific activities of sinigrin hydrolysis to
p-NPG hydrolysis increased in parallel with
the purification steps. This fact indicates
that there were .a-glucosidases other than
myrosinase itself in the culture broth. But,
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TABLE n. SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITY OF

FUNGOUS MYROSINASE

1 0 .6 B
<:>
c
~

an agreement of hydrolytic actIVItIes for
sinigrin and p-NPG on the chromatogram.
Uniformity of the enzyme preparation was
also detected by electrophoretic studies on
cellulose acetate membrane (Fig. 3). These
results indicate that contamination of this
fungous myrosinase preparation by p-gluco
sidase did not occur.

In order to prove that p-NPG was hydro
lyzed by catalytic action of the fungous
myrosinase itself, as described by Levvy and
Marsh ,30 I the inhibitory effect of the specific
substrate, sinigrin, on p-NPG hydrolysis was
tested. Results are shown in Fig. 4. It is
evident from this figure that p-NPG hydro
lysis was inhibited competitively by sinigrin.
Deviations of plots from a straight line in
the presence of inhibitor at low concentrations
of p-NPG are due to hydrolysis of the inhibi
tor itself. The Ki value for sinigrin was
calculated to be 3.8x 10-3

M and th.is value is
in good agreement with the Km value for
sinigrin (3.6x 10-3 M) of the enzyme. Thus,
p-NPG hydrolytic activity of fungous myro
sinase is proved.

.. ..
•20 'i 1.0
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FIG. 2. Gel-filtration Pattem of Partially Purified
Fungous Myrosinase on a Sephadex G-lOO and
G-r50 Combined Column.

Protein (7.7 rug) was contained in the sample
solution. Gel-filtration was performed in 0.01 M
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The fraction was 5 mi.

Sinigrin hydrolysis 0-0, P-NPG hydrolysis
6-6, protein e-e.
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Substrate Hydrolytic rate
(pmoles/min/ml)

Sinigrin 9.55
Salicin 0.21
Amygdalin trace
Arbutin 1.14-
Cellobiose 1.12
a·Melhylglucoside 0
p-Melhylglucoside 0.19
,3-Phenylglucoside 0.78
p-Nilrophenyl ft-glucoside 0.65

The hydrolylic rates were delermined at
4 roM for each substrate. Reactions were
carried out at pH 7.0 and 37°C.

in the last two purification steps (Steps F and
G), both specific activities reached constant
values. Chromatographic uniformity of the
enzyme preparation in the present experiment
is shown in Fig. 2. This figure also shows

FIG. I. Fungous Myrosinase and p..NPG Hydrolysis.

A. Time course of p-NPG hydrolysis. Ten pI
of enzyme solution was used.

B. Enzyme concentration and p.NPG hydrolysis
(Reaction time; 6 min).

Reactions were carried out at pH 7.0 and 37°C.
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FIG. 4. Inhibitory Effect of inigrin on p-NPG
H ·drolysis.

Reactions were carried out in the presence (~)

and absence (0) of 2.5 mM sinigrin al pH 7.0
and 37° .

FIG. 3. Electrophoretic Pallerns of Fungous lyrosi
nn on ellulose eetate lembrane.

£1 ctrophoretic e. periments were carried out on
xoid cellulose acetale membrane at DoC with

0.8 m:\/cm for 30 min. Protein dislribulion was
shown by staining with Pons au 3R

Left; in 0.07 M verona! burTer, pH 8.6.
RighI; in 0.05 M phosphate burTer pH 8.5.

R ese el al. I studied the substrat sp cificity
of Aspergillus sydowi myrosinas using its crude
preparation and r ported hydrolyses of various
glucosid s. s for plant myrosinase its hy
drolytic activity on p-;P and crnitrophenyl
p-glactosid was pointed out by R se et aI. I

and was later studied in detail by Tsuruo and
Hata~71 In the present paper the p-glucosidase
activit of fungous myrosinase was affirmed.

problem of what relationship exists between
myrosinases aod p-glucosidases occurs.

Previously, a widely accepted iew 00 plant
myrosinase according to eibel s description,'"
was that it possesses very pronounced specif
icity and hydrolyzes only naturally occurring
thioglucosides i.e. mustard oil glucosides but
not synthetically prepared thioglucosides. On
the other hand, it was believed".31) that nei
ther mustard oil glucosides nor synthetic thio
glucosides were hydrolyzable by other known
glycosidases. ince the tbioglucoside bond is
more resistant against acid-eatalyzed hydrolysis
than is the glucoside bond,3~1 the former bond
would be more stable than the latter are when
they combine identical aglycon. ccordingly
a thioglucoside bond-elea ing enzyme must be
strictly specialized for its substrate. Partly
from this assumption hydrolysis of natural and
synthetic p-tnioglucosid s by p-glucosidases was
not belie ed to be possible at the time when

eibel's re iew"lll appeared. ConverseI it
has become hence explanable that enzymatic
hydrol es of mustard oil glucosides require
the specialized enzyme myrosinase and the
pre ence of electron-attracting sulfonic acid
group3) in aglycon moieties of the thiogluco
sides. chiyama331 interpreted the obser ation
of Reese el aI. II that p- PC and crnitrophenyl
p-galactoside "\ ere hydrolyzed by plant and
fungous myrosinases but phenyl P-thioglucoside
and 4-methoxypheo I p-thioglucoside were oot.

chiyama's interpretation for this observation
was that the former two compounds had an
lectron-attracting nitro group in their aglycon

moietie but the latter two had no electron
attracting group. Thi interpretation supportS
the abo e assumption. Other observations

3I 2
10-' (~1 -I

o
I ( )

7.0

6.0

E 5.0
!:
E

'" 4.0..
'0
E

3-
3.0
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made by Reese et ai. I' and by Nagashima
and Uchiyama,31 that desulfonated mustard
oil glucosides, S-ii-D-I-glucopyranosylphenyl
acetothiohydroxamic acid and merosinigrin,
were not hydrolyzed (Nagashima) or only
slightly hydrolyzed (Uchiyama) also lend
support to the above assumption.

However, hydrolysis of phenyl ,B-thiogluco
side by Stachybotrys atra ,8-glucosidase was
reported by jermynJ{) and hydrolysis of 6
purinyl .B-tbioglucoside by almond emulsin was
reported by Goodman et ai.J~·3~' Hydrolyses
of p- and o-phenyl .a-thioglucosid~s by almond
emulsin were also described by Wagner and
Metzner. 17' In contrast, hydrolyses of some
p-thioglucosides including 6-purinyl .B-thio
glucoside and 2,4-dinitrophenyl ,B-thioglucoside
by plant myrosinase were reported by
Goodman et al.!S· 38 I In addition, the wide
distribution of the ,8-thioglucosidase which
hydrolyzes 6-purinyl ,B-thioglucoside in higher
animals was shown by Goodman et al.ss , As
for plant and fungous myrosinases, the de
scription of Reese et ai. II of the hydrolyses
of p-NPG and o-nitrophenyl .a-galactoside was
refered earlier in this paper. Tsuruo and
HataU

17) pointed out close relationship of plant
myrosinase to the ,B-glucosidases based on
experimental results from inhibition by sugars
and fl-glucosides and the hydrolysis of p-NPG.
The present paper has shown the result of
studies on p-NPG hydrolysis by fungous
myrosinase.

All reports cited show that the distinctions
between myrosinases and p-glucosidases are
not so strict as previously believed, 28) and
rather a close relationship exists between them.
This relationship is also supported by the
data On competitive inhibition by sugars and
,B-glucosides on plantUl and fungous myro
sinases and, conversely, by the competitive
inhibition with phenyl fl-thioglucoside and
other aromatic ,8-thioglucosides on fungous3,.s~1

and yeast~O' f3-glucosidases.
In conclusion, plant and fungous myrosinases

can be rather regarded to be ,B-glucosidases
highly specialized for hydrolyses of mustard
oil glucosides, than that they are enzymes
having strict substrate specificity for mustard
eil glucosides. In an earlier study by Pigman'll
on the classification of carbohydrases, J3-thio
glucosidase of plant myrosinase was regarded
as belonging to the J3-glucosidase family.
Nagashima and Uchiyama11 also stated that
plant myrosinase is a member of the glueD
sidases. These opinions are affirmed by the
conclusions presented here.
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Chapter 4

Production and Stability of the Intracellular

Myrosinase from Aspergillus niger

In previous Chapters!~3) the production,
purification and various properties of myrosi
nase produced by Aspergillus sydowi were
described. This is extracellular enzyme which
is induced by a mustard extract during about
2 weeks of cultivation. It is very difficult to
obtain large amounts of the enzyme, because
of the long period necessary to cultivate the
organism.

Reese et al.~) reported that the myrosinase
(sinigrinase) produced by Aspergillus sydowi
is an extracellular enzyme; sinigrinase was
always found slightly in mycelial extract when
it was present in the culture filtrate, and never
found in mycelial extract when it was absent
in the culture filtrate. The nature of intra
cellular myrosinase is still undetermined.

In the present experiment, I surveyed
organisms that produce myrosinase in their
mycelia in hopes of obtaining a large amount
of enzyme while shortening the culture periods.
Enzyme activity was found in the mycelia of
Aspergillus niger.

Culture conditions for the fungus and
enzyme stability are described. Some chara
cteristics of the myrosinase from Asp. niger
are also discussed in comparison with those of
the enzyme from Asp. sydow;.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms. Various stems of fungi and bacteria
were kindly supplied by the Faculty of Agriculture of
Kyoto University.

Culture conditions. Culture conditions for screen-
ing were as follows. Or&anisms (80 bacteria and 20
fungi) were inoculated in a medium containing 20%
mustard extract, 0.1 % glucose. 0.1 % yeast extract.
0.1 % potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 0.1 % ammo
nium sulfate and 0.05 % magnesium sulfate (as MgSO"
7HzO), pH 6.5.

Fungi were cultivated for 2 weeks and bacteria for
2 days at 29'C under shaking.

Aspergillus niger AKU 3302 was pre-cultured
at 29'C in 100 ml of medium containing 5% malt ex
tract, 2% sucrose, 0.2 % potassium dihydrogen phos
phate. 0.1 % ammonium sulfate, 0.03 % sodium nitrate,
and 0.03 % magnesium sulfate (as MgSO,· 7HzO),
pH 6.5. After incubation for 2 days, mycelia were
harvested and washed twice with water. Wet mycelia
were inoculated in 100 ml a f synthetic medium con
sisting of 0.1 % yeast extract, 0.2 %potassium dihydro
gen phosphate, 0.1 % ammonium sulfate, 0.03 %
sodium nitrate, 0.03 %magnesium sulfate, 0.1 %glucose
and 20 mI of mustard extract, unless otherwise stated.
Cultivation was carried out in 500 ml flasks containing
100 ml of the medium for 2 days at 29'C under shaking
on a reciprocal shaker. Approximately 5-6 g of
mycelia (wet weight) were obtained per 100 ml of the
pre-culturing medium. In all cultivating experiments,
about 5 g of mycelia (wet weight) were inoculated in
100 ml of induction medium.

Substrate. Sinigrin was prepared from yellow
mustard seed as described previouslY,e,., and used as
the substrate of myrosinase.

Enzyme preparation. After cultivation, contents
of the flasks were filtered and washed twice with water.
Approximately 5 - 6 g of wet mycelia were ground
together with sea sand and 0.2 M phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0, 15 ml), and then it was centrifuged. The
supernatant was used in experiments as the crude

preparation.
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FIG. 2. Effect of Mustard Extract Concentration of
Enzyme Production in Mycelia of A,'pergalus niger.

The fungus was pre-culturcd as described in Fig. I.
After incubation for 2 days, wet mycelia (weight
about 25 g) were harvested and .... ashed twice with
water. About 5 g of the wet mycelia were inoculated
io each 100 ml of synthetic medium, in which the
concentration of mustard extract was changed.
Total activities were measured by the liberation or
glucose as described in the text.

FIG. I. Enz\'me Production in Mycelia of Asper
1!allis niger.

The fungus was prc-cultured at 29'C On 500 mI of
medium containing 5 ~/~ mall extract. 2 ~,~ sucrose,
0.2% KH.PO., 0.1~'-;; {NH~hSO,. 0,03% NaNO, and
0.03 ~~ MgSO., 7H 20, pH 6.5. After incu batioD
for 2 days, mycelia (about 25 g) were harvested and
washed twice with water, About 5 g of the wet
mycelia were inoculated in each 100 ml of synthetic
medium, Total activities were measured by the
liberation or glucose as described in the text.

EJlzyme assay. Enzymatic activity was determined
as p..thioglucosidase activity. The enzyme reaction
was carried out in a system containing 2.5 I' moles of
substrate and 0.1 f' mole of phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
in a total volwne of I ml. The reaction was carried
out at 37'C and at pH 7.0, unless otherwise staled.
Thioglucosidase activity was measured by the libera
tion of glucose. The reaction was conducted under
conditions regarded as a zero order reaction."'

Total activity. The wet mycelia were ground to
gether with sea sand and 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.0), and then it was centrifuged. The supernatant
was filled up to 50 mI with the same buffer. Total
activity was expressed as f' moles of glucose per minute
per 50 mI unless otherwise stated.

Determination of the culture conditions

Production ofintracellular myrosinase. The
relationship between enzyme production and
the culture period is shown in Fig. I. The
enzyme was produced in considerable amounts,
mostly on the first and second days.

Concentration of mustard extraCI. The
relationship between enzyme production and
the concentration of mustard extract in the
medium is shown in Fig. 2. The best enzyme
production was observed with 10 ~~ mustard
extract; production gradually decreased at

the higher concentrations.

RESULTS

Suney of organisms

Results of the screening test are summarized
in Table I. Enzyme activity was determined
by using the supernatant of ground mycelia
with sea sand for fungi and the soluble part
after sonication for bacteria. Strong activity
was found in the mycelia of Asp. niger AKU
3302 but only slight activity was detected in
Asp. sydow; IFO 4284. The same test was
carri~d .out with some others strains of Asp.

niger group (Table II); all the strains showed
considerable activity. Asp. niger AKU 3302
was used in the following experiments.
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TABLE I GROWTH OF BACTERIA AND FUNGI ON A MUSTARD ExTRACT MEDIUM

Organisms were inoculated in a medium containing 20 % mustard extract, 0.1 % glucose, 0.1 % yeast
extract, 0.1 ~~ KH 2PO., 0.1 ~/~ (NH.)zSO. and 0.D5~~ MgSO.·7H20, pH 6.5.

Fungi were cultivated for 2 weeks and bacteria for 2 days at 29'C under shaking.

Pseudomonas aeruginosa UFO 3080)
Sarcina lurea (IAM 1099)
Staphylococcus aureus (IFO 3061)
Flavobacterium fuscus (AKU 0140)
Micrococcus Iysodeikticus (lFO 3333)
Alca/ygenes [aecalis (lAM 8--141-1)
Proteus vulgaris (IFO 3167)
Serratia maraseens (lFO 3046)
Aerobaclt'r aerogenes (lFO 3320)
Escherichia coli (A KU 000I)
Bacterium mdaveris OFO 3731)
Bacillus sliblilis (IFO 3026)
Slreplocoeclls faeea/is (lFO 3181)
Candida utilis (IFO 0396)
Aspergillus

oryzae (AKU 3301)
niger (AKU 3302)
fumigarus (IFO 4040)
f/avus (IFO 5839)
sydowi (IFO 4284)

Penicillium
notatum (lFO 4640)
urticae (lFP 7011)

Mueor rOlizianus (!FO 5773)
Phizopus ory;:ae (AKU 0021)

Growth

++-i-
+++

+++

...:...++

--:-+

...:...+

Myrosinase
activity

++

TABLE II. MYllOSrNASE PRODUCTION BY SOME OF

THE Aspergillus niger GROUP

Fungi were pre-cultured at 29"C on 100 mI of
medium containing 5 % mall extract, 2% sucrose,
0.2 % KH2PO., 0.03 % NaN03 and MgSO.· 7H20,
pH 6.5, respectively. After incubation 2 days,
mycelia were harvested and washed twice with water.
Wet mycelia were inoculated in 100 ml of synthetic
medium.

Organism Myrosinase
activity

Aspergillus niger IFO 4034 .L ..L

" lFO 4068 'T' -

IFO 4280

" IFO 6341

" IFO 5374 -7--;-

AKU 3302 ++

Asp. niger was pre-cultured and its mycelia
were inoculated in the synthetic medium. The
greatest amount of enzyme was produced in
a medium containing O. J % glucose, 0.1 %
C.S.L., 0.03 % cobalt chloride (as CoC1!·
6H,O) and 10% mustard extract. Corn steep
liquor was a better nitrogen source and cobalt
chloride was also superior to magnesium
sulfate. Consequently, these culture condi.
tions were used for the following experiments.

No enzyme was produced without the ad
dition of inducer (mustard extract or sinigrin)
in the case of Asp. sydowi. The same was
true for Asp. niger. As shown in Table III,
no enzyme was produced without mustard
extract.
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TABU III. EFFECTS OF SOME SUBSTITUTES

fOR MUSTARD EXTRACT

Aspergillus nigl'r was pre-<:ultured at 29'C on
1000 ml of medium containing 5~';; malt extract, 2~';;

sucrose, 0.2% KH:P04, 0.1 % (NH4):SOh 0.03%
NaNO. and MgS04·7HaO, pH 6.5. After incuba
tion 2 days, wet mycelia (about 50 g) were harvested
and washed twice with water. About 5 g of the wet
mycelia was inoculated in each 100 ml of medium
containing 0.1 % glucose, 0.1 % e.S. L., 0.03 % CoCI.·
6H.O and substitutes for mustard extract, pH 6.5.

Effects of l'ariOliS carbon sources. Effects
of various carbon sources on enzyme produc
tion were tested (Table IV). Ascorbic acid
was more effective than glucose. From these
results, we composed a medium containing
0.1 % ascorbic acid, 0.1 % c.s.L., 0.03 %
cobalt chloride and 10% of mustard extract,
pH 6.5, for the induction medium.

Materials

Mustard extract
Malt extract
Glucose
Sucrose
Ascorbic acid
Cellobiose
Amygdalin
Tyramine

Cone.

10 %
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.05

Myrosinase
activity

++

Stability of the enzyme. Intracellular myro
sinase from Asp. niger was very unstable after
extraction from the mycelia and was con
siderably inactivated during dialysis and
precipitation process with ammonium sulfate.
Effects of various reagents to stabilize the
enzyme were examined. 2-Mercaptoethanol
(10- 2 M) containing ascorbic acid (10- 3 M) was
an effective stabilizer on the activity of the
crude enzyme (Table V).

TABU IV. EFFECTS OF VARIOUS CARBON SOURCES

Aspergillus niger was pre-cuJtured at 29'C on
500 mJ of medium containing 5% malt extract, 2%
sucrose, 0.2% KH2P04, 0.1 % (NH4hS04, 0.03 %
NANO. and MgS04·7H20, pH 6.5. After incuba
tion 2 days, mycelia (about 25 g) were harvested
and washed twice with water. About 5 g of the wet
mycelia were inoculated in each 100 m1 of medium
containing 10% mustard extract, 0.1 %C.S.L., 0.03%
CoC!:·6H10 and various carbon sources, pH 6.5.

Cone. Total activity
Source ( ~.;;) (,., moles of g1ucosel

min/50ml)

Sucrose 0.1 2.0
Glucose 0.1 4.5

" 0.2 4.3
Ascorbic acid 0.1 8.8
Sorbitol 0.1 1.6
Cellobiose 0.1 1.3

DISCUSSION

To obtain enzymes from microbes, I must
take into account many conditions, of which
the culture period is one of the most important
factors. Generally, microbes must be culti
vated for longer periods to obtain extracellular
enzymes than to obtain intracellular enzymes.
For myrosinaselJ from Asp. sydowi, the fungus
must be cultivated in an induction medium for
at least 10 days under constant maintenance
of a neutral pH range. I searched for
myrosinase in various microbial mycelia in
order to obtain it in large amounts. I also
tried to shorten the culture period. Asper
gillus niger, AKU 3302 after screening 100
organisms, was found to produce the enzyme.

TABLE V. EffECT Of VARIOUS REAGENTS ON STABILITY

-.... Cone.(M) Control Glucose Ascorbic acid CoO: Ascorbic acid (10- 3)

+-- 10-' 10- 3 10-3 10- 2 10-3 2-Mercaptoethanol (10- 2)Time (hr) ------~-
~

0 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
"h 24 72 80 91 97 45 57 9g
~; Wq (80)0'":;;>
3·= 48 33 34 51 65 24 12 80uo:
~< (20'q (52)01

"" only 2-mercaptoethanol (10- 2 tot)
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very powerful fungicides.!1 Since allylisothio
cyanate is a product of sinigrin hydrolysis,
there was a possibility that it might inhibit
growth. Asp. sydowi probably required a
higher concentration of mustard extract
because of the longer cultivation period
needed. l )

It is pretty interesting that ascorbic acid
which is a specific activator for plant myro
sinaseB.OI is a good carbon source for fungous
myrosinase production.

The intracellular myrosinase was very
unstalbe, and was considerably inactivated
during dialysis and salting out with ammonium
sulfate. Concerning microbial enzymes, we
often find stable enzymes in different strains of
the same species. However, in the case of
Asp. niger, enzymes from all the strains tested
were unstable.

Addition of 2-mercaptoethanol, containing
ascorbic acid to the enzyme solution was
effective for stabilizing the enzyme. This may
be related to the results of Table IV, which
shows that ascorbic acid was an excellent
carbon source.

10 10
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FIG. 3. Comparison of Enzyme Produclion by
Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus sydowi.

Aspergillus niger and Asp. sydowi were pre-cullured
al 29'C on 500 mJ of medium containing 5% malt
eXlracl, 2 %sucrose, 0.2 % KHzPO., 0.1 % {NH,)zSO"
0.03 %NaN03 and MgSO.· m:e, pH 6.5, respective
ly. After incubation for 2 days, mycelia (aboul 25 g)
were harvested and washed twice with water. About
5 g of the wet mycelia of Asp. niger were inoculated
in each 100 001 of medium containing 10% mustard
extract, 0.1 % ascorbic acid, 0.1 % C.S.L and 0.03 %
CoCh·6H!O, pH 6.5. Wet mycelia (about 5 g) of
Asp. sydow; were inoculated in each 100 ml of medium
containing 20% mustard extract, 0.1 % yeast extract,
0.2% KH2P04 , 0.1 % (NH,)2S0,, 0.03% NaN03,
0.03% MgSO.,7H30 and 0.1 % glucose, pH 6.5.
Total activities were measured by the liberation of
glucose as described in the text.
0, Enzymatic activity in mycelia of 4sp. !tiger; .,
Enzymatic activity in mycelia of Asp. sydowi.

With Asp. niger AKU 3302, the enzyme was
produced in considerable amounts, mostly
on the first and second days, without adjusting
the pH range. Asp, sydowi also produces
myrosinase, but it requires a long period for
maximum production (Fig. 3). Some other
strains of Asp. niger group tested, besides
AKU 3302, produced the enzyme (Table II).
Asp. niger did not produce the enzyme without
inducer (mustard extract or sinigrin) (Table
III), as with Asp. sydowi. The optimum con
centration of mustard extract was 10 % for
A.sp. niger and 20% for Asp, iydowf.l'

Isothiocyanates (mustard oil) appear to be
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Chapter 5

General Characteristics

In a previous Chapter, 'I Aspergillus niger
AK U 3302, which produces myrosinase, was
found through a screening test and its culture
conditions were det.ermined. The instability
of this intracellular myrosinase was also
reported.

There are several papers on the properties
of plant myrosinase2

-
tJ and on extracellular

myrosinase~·B' produced by Aspergillus sydowi
but the nature of intracellular myrosinase
from microorganisms is not yet undetermined.
There is only the report by Reese et aPJ who
pointed out the existence of intracellular
myrosinase in the mycelia of fungus.

In this paper, I describe the general
characteristics of the intracellular myrosinase
produced by Asp. niger and compare them
with characteristics of plant and extracellular
myrosinases. The relationship of fungous
and plant myrosinases to P-glucosidases is
also discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ertzyme preparation. The grown mycelia were
harvested in a basket centrifuge, and washed twice
with water. The collected mycelia were ground with
sea sand in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8,
containing 0.01 M 2-mercaptoelhano! and O.IX)! M L

ascorbic acid after which the whole was centrifuged.
The supernatant was used as the crude enzyme pre
paration.

Subs/rate. Sinigrin was prepared from yellow
mustard seed~·BJ and was used as the substrate of
fungous myrosinase. p-Nitrophenyl p·g1ucosidc was
of an analytical grade.

Assay of sinigrin hydrolysis. The assay mixture
contained 2.5 I'moles of sinigrin and enzyme in a
total volume of 1 mI. Enzymatic activities were deter
mined by measuring liberated glucose and by titrating
liberated sulfate at pH 6.2 and 34'C for 20 min, as
described previously.'.~J The reaction was con
ducted under conditions regarded to be those for zero
order reactions.

Assay of p-NPG hydrolysis. The assay mixture
contained 1 pmole of p-NPG 0.1 I'mole of phosphate
buffer, pH 6.2 and the enzyme in a total volume of I ml.
The reaction was carried out at 34'C for 10 min under
conditions regarded to be those for zero order reactions.
After the reaction was over, S ml of 8 % aqueous
dipotassium hydrogen phosphate solution was added
to the reaction mixture. Liberated p-nitrophenol was
measured colorimetricaUy at 400 ml' using a Shimadzu
Model QY-SO spectrophotometer.

Effects of various reagents. Reagents and enzyme
were incubated at pH 6.2 and 34'C for 20 min before
each experiment. Enzymatic reactions were initiated
by the addition of substrate.

Assay of protein. Protein concentrations were
determined by the method of Lowry el 01.10 )

RESULTS

Partial purification of the fungous myrosinase
Chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex. The

crude enzyme solution (500 mI, total protein
1050 mg) was dialyzed against 0.01 M phos
phate butTer containing 0.01 M 2-mercapto
ethanol and 0.001 M ascorbic acid, pH 7.8,
and then was charged on a DEAE-Sephadex
column (4.5 >< 23 cm) which was eqilibrated
with the same buffer. Elution of protein was
performed wilh a linear gradient of 0.05 to
0.5 M sodium chloride in the same butTer.
Myrosinase activity could not be separated
completely from p-glucosidase activity (Fig. 1).
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The myrosinase in this step, however, was
almost inactivated during dialysis and salting
out with ammonium sulfate and was protected
neither by the stabilizer (2-mercaptoethanol
and ascorbic acid) of the crude preparation nor
by any of reagents tested. But, the enzyme
was only stable during concentrating with
polyethylene glycol ~6,OOO, further purifica
tion was done by an isoelectric focusing.
Fractions indicated by the horizontal arrow

0.5 0.5

0.4 0.4
E E

" ".... 0:0

e 0.3 ~
0 0
0 0.2 0
"'l ':1

0.1 0.1

0 0
10 20

Fraction number 120 ml •• chl

FIG. ]. Chromatogram of Fungous Myrosinase on
a DEAE-Sephadex Column.

(0) Myrosinase activity and (e) p-Glucosidase activity
(-) NaCi concentration.
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FIG. 2. Isoelectrofocusing of the Partial Purified
Enzyme.

The sample solution was isoelectricaIly focused on the
LKB Column containing carrier ampholyte with a
pH range of 4 10 6.
(0) Sinigrin hydrolysis, (e) p-NPG hydrolysis, (-)
pH and (--) G.D. al 280 m,L.

in Fig. 2 were pooled and concentrated by
polyethylene glycol.

lsoelectric focusing. Isoelectric focusing
was carried out by the method of Vestert-.-rg
and Svensson,lI) using the LKB Cl.: n ron
(110 ml) containing carrier ampholyte and
glycerol. The pH range of the ampholyte
used was from 4 to 6. Ampholyte in the
column amounted to I g. The anode com
partment contained glycerol (60 % v/v), to
which 0.2 m! of phosphoric acid was added.
The enzyme concentrated (50 mg protein,
about 20 m!) was applied to the column. The
column was controlled at 4'C by circulating
chilled water. The run was performed with
a maximum load of 0.5 W, implying a final
voltage of approximately 3S0 V. After focus
ing for 72 hr, fractions of each 2 ml were
removed from the column and their enzyme
activities were determined. In Fig. 2, typical
isoelectrofocusing pattern is shown. There
were some P-glucosidase activities for p-NPG
besides myrosinase. The pI value of the
myrosinase was about pH 4.8, the same as
plant myrosinase. Fractions indicated by
the horizontal arrow were pooled and used in
the following experiments. A summary of
the partial purification steps of the enzyme is
shown in Table I. It also shows that fungous
myrosinase is remarkably unstable.

General characteristics of the fungous myra
sinase. Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6 show the pH
activity, pH-stability, temperature-stability
and optimum-temperature curves, respective
ly. Optimum pH was about pH 6.2. The
enzyme was most stable at pH 7.8 and at S"C.
Optimum temperature was .at 34"C.

Effects of \'arious reagents. Copper (I),
(1I), manganese (II) and cobalt (II) ions sti
mulated enzyme activity at 10- 3 M; whereas,
mercury (II) and stannous (II) ions inhibited
it (Table If). PCMB was a strong inhibitor
(Table Ill). DFP, iodoacetate and metal
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------------Smigrin p-NPG
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~_.~-
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hydro!ysis hydrQlysis
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Q.2Mscetatebuffer·(pH :S.Q).~ used..

?H
Fro. 4. pH-Stability Cl,mleof fl.lngous Myr()smase.
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~ba&e ,b!Jffe.r .-(pJ{ ~""'9) ,ami~te -buffer {pH
~A3) .fQr 24 'hratS'C. -
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by L~aSi-'mbate.
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ft--glucosi.da~,t"j inbibiUld enzyme activi...ty.
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TABU II. EFFECT OF INORGANIC SALTS ON

FUNGOUS MYROSINASE

Reactions were carried out at pH 6.2 and 34·C.
All inorganic salls were pre-incubated at 10- 3 M.

TABU III. EFFECT OF VARIOUS RE"",ENTS 01'1

FUNGOUS MYROSINASE

PCMB was pre-incubated at 6 x 10-' M; others,
at 10-3 M.

Cone. (M) Relative activity (%)

DISCUSSION

General characteristics of intracellular
myrosinase produced by Aspergi//us niger
AK II 3302 were investigated. There were
some P-glucosidase activities for p-NPG in

Kinetic studies. Figure 7 shows the Line-
weaver-Burk plot for intracellular myrosinase.
Km value for sinigrin was calculated to be
3.3 x 10- 3 M.

In order to prove that p-NPG was hydrolyz
ed by catalytic action of the fungous myrosinase
itself, as described by Levvy and Mash,13)
the inhibitory effect of the specific substrate,
sinigrin, on p-NPG hydrolysis was tested.
Results are shown in Fig. 8. It is evident
from this figure that p-NPG hydrolysis was
inhibited competitively by sinigrin. The Km
value for p-NPG and Ki value for sinigrin
were calculated to be 1.5 X 10-8 M and 3.8 x
10- 3 M, respectively. This Ki value is in good
agreement with the Km value for sinigrin
(3.3 X 10- 3 M) of the enzyme.

100
104
103
101
107
105
85
79
86

106

100
9

80
80
73
98
91
84
82
38

6x 10-'
10-3

10- 3

10-3

10-3

10-3

10-3

10-3

10- 3

None
Glucose
Galactose
Maltose
Fructose
Xylose
Salicin
Arbutin
Amygdalin
p-NPG

None
PCMB
Iodoacetate
EDTA
o-Phenanthroline
Ascorbic acid
KI
NaBr
DFP
o-Gluconolactone

the mycelia or Asp. niger, besides myrosinase.
As described previously, the myrosinase
produced by Asp. niger was remarkably un
stable and became more so after chromato
graphy on DEAE-Sephadex. This myrosinase
was not protected by stabilizing reagents for
the crude preparation.

Some properties of Asp. niger, Asp. sydowi
and plant myrosinases were compared (Table
V). Asp. niger myrosinase was less stable
than the others to heat, acid and alkali, and to
chemicals. It was strongly inhibited by

Sugar or glucoside (OJ M) Relative activity (%)

TABU IV. EFFECT OF VARIOUS SUGARS AND

GLUCOSIDES ON FUNGOUS MYROSINASE

Reactions were carried out at pH 6.2 and 34·C.
Enzyme activity was measured by the liberation of
sulfate, Amygdalin and p-NPG were pre-incubated
at 2 x 10- 2 M and 5 x 10-2 M, respectively; otbers at
10- 1 M.

100
95
99

140
132
170
186
77
72
34
5

90
74

Relative activity
(%)

None
KO
liCI
CuCI
CuCh
MaCh
CoCh
Mg02

ZnCI2

Sn02
HgCh
Fe02
Fe03

Inorganic salts
00-3 M)
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TABU V. CoMPARISON Of SOME PROPERTIES Of MYROSINASES

fROM VARIOUS ORIGINS

pH-activity
pH-stability
Heat-stability
PCMB
Ascorbic acid
Metal

Km for Sinigrin
Ki for Sinigrin
Km for p-NPG

0.3

Asp. niger

6.2
708
25°C

inhibit
no effect
activate

(Cu+, Cu2+. MnH • Co~+)

inhibit
(Hg!+. Sn3+)
3.3x 10- 3 M
3.8xl0-3 M

1. 5 X 10-3 M

0.3

Asp. sydow;

7
6-9
45'C

no effect
no effect
activate
(COH)

inhibit
(Hg2+, FeH )

306 x 10-3 M

3.8 X 10-' M
1.0x 1O-~ M

5

Plant

5-7
4-9
55°C

inhibit
activate

inhibit
(HgH. CUH )

1.8xlO-·M
2.0x 10-' M

2.0 x 10-' M

E 0.2
c

!:::
'"
,...,
0
'<l

001

oL..__~__~__~~o
20

FlO. 6. Optimum-temperature Curve of Fungous
Myrosinase.

Reactions were carried out at pH 6.2 for 20 min.

PCMB. The Asp. sydowi myrosinase pre
pared by the authors was not inhibited by
PCMB but its inhibition has been reported by
Reese el aI. II

Asp. niger myrosinase was activated by
cobalt (II) and manganese (ll) and was inhi
bited by mercury (II). However, metal com-

_ 4

E......
'g 3
........
"'0
E

..:; 2

,...;

o 0.5 1.0

1/:5] x 1O~3 (;1)-1

FIG. 7. Reciprocal Plot of Sinigrin Hydrolysis.

plexing agents (EDTA and o-phenanthlorine)
only slightly inhibited the activity. Thus,
the role of metal ions to the enzyme is still
unsolved.

Km value for the sinigrin of fungous myra
sinases are considered to be larger than that
for p-NPG, i.e. fungous myrosinases are
thought to have a greater affinity for p-NPG,
whereas plant myrosinase has a greater af
finity for sinigrin than for p-NPGo Thus,
Asp. niger myrosinase is also thought to be
a p-glucosidase, which has high affinity for
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1.0

mustard oil glucoside. Pigman, Hl Naga
shima and Uchiyama,II,l6l and Tsuruo et al.
have reported that plant myrosinase is a
member of the P-glucosidase. The above
results support this conclusion, Plant myro
sinase is highly specified for mustard oil glu
cosides, whereas fungous myrosinases are less
specific than the plant enzyme. Even so,
fungous myrosinases have higher affinities for
mustard oil glucosides than for the usual
P-glucosidases. This conclusion is supported
by the fact that fungous myrosinase was pro
duced only in the presence of mustard extract.

FIG. 8. Inhibitory Effect of Sinigrin on p-NPG
Hydrolysis.

Reactions were carried out in the presence (e) and
absence (0) of 2.5 mM sinigrin at pH 6.2 and 34'C.
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PART III

Studies on the Bacterial Myrosinase

Chapter 1

Isolation of

The fungous myrosinases were not suitable for
the perpose to obtain large amounts of the stable
enzyme, as one takes 2 weeks of cultivation1 )

and the other is very unstable. 2 )

Oginsky et al}) after a screening test for
myrosinase activity among intestinal bacteria,
used PaTacolobactrum aeTogenoides as the active
organism for their experiments. They have
pointed out its existence and some properties on
the crude preperation of bacterial myrosinase.

In this Chapter, I surveyed microorganism that
produces myrosinase in bacteria and identified it.
And 1 studied the optimum culture conditons
far the myrasinase production and determined
the purification and the general characteristics
of the bacterial enzyme. The comparision of
some properties of bacterial, fungous and plant
myrasinases, and the relationship of the myro
sinases to {3-glucosidases is also discussed.

MATERlAL AND METHODS

Maln-W.s Sinigrin was obtained from Nutritional
Biochemical Corpuration, Ohio, U.S. Mustard powder
was purchased from Amari Shokuhin. Ltd.• Kyoto. All
other chemieab, were obtained from commertial sources..

Bacteria

Organisms Almost all bacteria were kindly supplied
by the Faculty of Agriculture of Kyoto University.
Paracolobactrum aerogenoides and Paracolobactrum coli
forme were kindly supplied by the Facultry of Agricul.
ture of Hokkaido University. Xl. X2 and X3 were
isolated from sinigrin solution in my Lab ..

Culture Conditions Culture conditions for screening
were as follows.. Microorganisms were inoculated to a
test tube (1.7 x 18cm). 5 m1 containing 0.1% sinigrin,
0.2% KH,PO•. N~CI. 0.1% MgSO. '7aq and 0.1% NaCI
(pH 7.0). These cultures were cultivated at 2B·C for
48 hrs.

The growth of bacteria were measured by the absor
. bance at 655 m,u. Decrease of sinigrin was measured
by the absorbance at 228 m",. The enzyme activity was
measured by the following method.

Identification of microorganism The identification
of isolated microorganism was carried out according to
the description in Bergey's Manual of Determination
Bacteriology, 7th edition. The medium, which was used
for determination of physiological properties, was pur·
chased from Nissin Seiyaku, Co., Ltd., Tokyo.

Enzyme preparation The cells in the culture broth
were harvested by continuous flow centrifugation and
were suspended with 0.2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.
The suspended cells were treated with a 19 KH~ Kaijo·
Denki ultrasonic oscillator. The cells and debris were
removed by centrifugation at 10,000 r.p.m.. The result.
ant supernatant was used as the crude enzyme prepara·
tion.

Enzyme assay En~ymatic activities were determined
as thioglucosidase and sulfatase activities, respectively.
Both reactions were carried out in a system containing
2.5 J.lmoles of sinigrin and 0.1 11mole of phosphate
buffer. pH 7.0, in a total volume of 1 m!. [n the assay
system for sulfatase activity, phosphate buffer was
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omitted. The reactions were carried out at 37° C and
pH 7.0, unless otherwise mentioned. Thioglucosidase
activity and sulfatase activity were measured by the
liberation of glucose and sulfate, respectively. The
reactions were conducted under conditions regarded to
be zero order reactions.

Glucose was determined by Sumner's dinitrosalicylic
acid method" J, with a previously described modifica
tion.') The data obtained were corrected by multiplying
by the factor, 1.25, to eliminate the color development
ca used by the substrate itself.' )

Sulfate was determined by titration with 0.01 N
NaOH, using a recording pH·stat, Radiometer Model
SBR2ISBU/TITl Autotitrater at pH 7.0 under a nitro·
gen gas stream.

Estimation of molecular weight The molecular
weight of the enzyme Was estimated by Andrew's
method') using a Sephadex G·l00 column equilibrated
with 0.01 M phosphate buffer containing 0.1 M KCl at
pH 6.4. Bovine serum albumine (M.W. 67000), oval
bumine (M.W. 45000), chymotripsinogen (MW. 25000)
and cytochrome C (M.W. 12400) were used as the
standard protein.

Calculation of sedimentation coefficient
Sedimentation studies were carried out in a HITACHI

model UCA-IA ultracentrifuge. All the runs were
performed at 52,000 r.p.m. and at 20°C in a double
sector cell. The Sw10 was calculated from series
of sedimentation runs according to the conventional
method." )

Assay of protein Protein concentration was deter-
mined by the Lowry et al!)

Assay of (J-glucosidase activity The assay mixture
contained 1 IJmole of p.NPG, 0.1 IJmole of phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0 and the enzyme in a total volume of
1 m!. The reaction was carried out at 37° C for 10 min.
After the teaction was over, 5 ml of 8% KH,PO. was
added to the reaction mixture. Liberated p-nitrophenol
was measured calorimetrically at 400 mlJ.

Table

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results of screening test
As shown in Table 1, the growth was observed

in some strains, but the decrease of sinigrin was
observed in only three strains, that is, Arthro
bactrium tumefadem, Sarcina lutea and X3. On
these three strains, the time course of myrosinase
activity was investigated. Remarkable myrosinase
activity was only found in the strain X3.

Screening of Bacteria
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Fig. 1 El ctron Micrograph of Strain X3.

Table 2 Morphological and Physiological Properties
of Strain X3.

Micro copiC ob ervatlon (Fig. 1)
Cell; Gram negative, Rod, motile
Size of cell; 0.3 to 0.4 by 1.0 to 1.21J
A ar colony; circular, conve ,entire, white and trans

lucent.
Nutrient broth; turbidity, a little sediment, no ring

and gas production.

I) C.l...h.~J f1oat\.l"e

2) a.ld•• tll .elat.l.~

3) Ur....." Po.H.. I""

.) HR tpall We.at.Ple

S) vr t.~.11 float I Yilt

b) Indohtl not produ ed

7) JlO) rf'due:t lon, Po_U.I""

) 02 redu l lonl ,o.,t.I"~

Q) ",51 no productod in nut.rle"\. brot.h, but. proclu tid

on (hrlalen.en'••cdlua

Ill) Olu ona"" a.ldaUonl 'oahl'-e (brown ppl.)

II) "blonalr utJU,.Uonl lie.allve

11) 'hen lat_ninr de-.tn.tolon; le.aC.ivo

III U -.&••IUq ...-".k1, add, no co.I\11all0ft (. cb,.)

U) C"la\lnl'" atab.; no liqueht.ion (1 d.II,.J
I Sl ttu,ah-l"Uaon t.rat) (er8C'nt.aUYel, aCid and ._. produced

16) Inl' • • f'dl~1 no CluoreacenCtl (Al

171 In,'. _C'dh'-I no (luore.cen e (8)

I l a- i r."C" UllU ... tloaJ '0 &Lh'p on Ch.ri.t~".~"'• ...dh,ut

Itl AAino add d radat.iOftJ

Arllnio" 'Q4l.1 &"'~ ( ") "~ct.1on ·l

LT."n. .. .~••t i Y~

Oroi hin ... 'oaiUYr

Clut•• lc acid ... ~•• tl"'e

Taxonomical properties of strain Xl
Morphological and physiological properties of

this strain re listed in Table 2 and production of
gas and cid from carbohydrates is shown in
Table 3. From these results strain X3 was identi.
fied as an Enterobacter cloacae no. 506. This
was used in the following experiments.

Determination of the culture conditions
Production of myrosillase

The time course of myrosinase production and
decrease of sinigrin were studied. As shown in
Fig. 2, sinigrin rapidly decreased with the cultiva·
tion time and the enzyme was mostly produced
at 36 hrs. This is an intracellular enzyme such
as the one from Aspergillus niger2 ) and its maxi·
mum production rate is also like that of Asp.
niger.

,;
,;

Fig.2 Production of Myrosinase and Decrease of
Sinigrin.

The bacterium wa pre-cultured at 28°C on 500 ml of
medium containing 1% meat extract, 1% yeast extrOlCt,
0.1% KH, PO. and 0.1% (NH.), SO., pH 7.0. After
incubation for 16 hr, ceUs were harvested and washed
twice with water and suspended in 20 mJ of sterilized
water. About 1 ml of suspension was inoculated in each
50 ml of synthetic medium containing 0.2% KH, PO.,
0.1% NH.CI, 0.1% MgSO. -7aq, 0.1% NaCI and 0.1%
sinigrin. Enzyme activity was measured by the libera·
tion of glucose. Decrease of sinigrin was measured by
the absorbance at 228 mlJ.

• • Myrosinase activity
o 0 Decrease of sinigrin
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stance on a large scale, because it is rather on
expensive chemical. Thus the mustard ext.,
which had a satisfactory effect on the myrosinase
production by Asp. niger2) and Asp. sydowi,l)
was tested for its ability to substitute for sinigrin.
When it is used alone, the mustard ext. had
a poor inducing ability on the myrosinase produc
tion. However, in the medium containing 0.01%
sinigrin, the effect of adding of 6% mustard ext.
showed the same enzyme production as in a
medium containing 0.1% sinigrin (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3 Effect of Sinigrin Concentration on Enzyme
Production.

The bacterium was pre·cultured as described in Fig. 2.
After incubation for 16 hr, cells were harvested and
washed twice with water and suspended in 20 ml of
sterilized water. About 1 ml of suspension was inoculat
ed in each 50 ml of synthetic medium containing 0.2%
KH, PO., 0.1% NH. CI, 0.1 % MgSO•• 7aq, and NaCI, in
which the concentration of sinigrin was changed.

Table 3 Production of Acid and Gas from Carbon
Carbohydrate

Acid Gn Acid Ga.

GlucOIUt + + X)'lo.'C + +

C.l.ct-oae + + M.&ltoae +

FructosCl + + La£ino.se + +

"'annoae + + DeIt.~in

Tre ..... :ro." + + Arablnl3lte + +

St.-rICh [nulln +

Lactos't:! + + Glyc0'lcn

SucrollllO + + Glycerol +

Dul.1t.o! !lt4nnitol +

Adnitol Jnosit-ol +

Concentration of inducer
Bacterial myrosinase is also an induced enzyme

that is produced by coexistence with the inducer
such as sinigrin or mustard extract.

The effect of sinigrin concentration on best
enzyme production was observed with about
0.3% of sinigrin (Fig. 3). However, it is not
appropriate to use sinigrin as an inducing sub-

,00

10

~

~ 00

..
• 0···· '0·
"0 10

Fig.4 Effect of Mustard Extract Concentration
of Enzyme Production

The bacterium was pre-cultured as described in Fig. 2.
After incubation for 16 hr. cells were harvested and
washed twice with water and suspended in 20 ml of
sterilized water. About 1 ml of suspension was inocu·
Iated in each 50 ml of synthetic medium containing
0.2% KH,PO., 0.1% NH.Cl, 0.1% MgSO"7aq, 0.1%
NaCI and 0.01% sinigrin, in which the concentration of
mustard extract was changed.

Some substitutes for the inducer
It was investigated whether various glucosides

and sugars were able to substitute for sinigrin on
the myrosinase production. No enzyme was
produced without the addition of inducer in the
cases of Asp. niger2) and Asp. sydowi. 1 ) The

same was true for the bacterium. As shown in
Table 4, no enzyme was produced without indu
cer.
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Table 4 Effect of Some Substitutes for Sinigrin

~tCl,.iall!li Acti vi ty ~ttlri.. la Act.ivity

(O.J~) (O.J~)

Sinierln .. Cluco8o

....,edd1n C.-lact.ose

Sdicin XY!Q.,e

Arbutin Sucrose

ar._Me_llucoside ~!lnn08e

C"llobiose Hannit.ol

Fructo...e Sorbitol

Malt-aBa

As the nitrogen sources, ammonium sulfate,
urea, thiourea. peptone and ammonium acetate
were used instead of ammonium chloride. None
of those had a remarkable effect on the myro
sinase production.

The influence of yeast extract, SOme carbon
sources, glucose, glycerin and some organic acids
were also investigated None showed positive
effect.

Opt'7Ml conditions
In this .study, the cultivation was carried out

in a 22-shaking flask. To obtain the enzyme in
a large scale, the cultivation by jar-fermentor was
attempted several times. However, an expected
myrosinase production was not obtained. Dif
ferent varing compositions of the media and
conditions were tried without success. Besides,
the enzyme isolated by shaking flask cultivation,
some times showed low activity. but, which
could be recovered by maintaining the cultivation
temperature at 2S

o e. From the foregoing con
siderations, optimal condition for the myrosinase
production were ascertained and are summerized
in Table 5.
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Table 5 The Optimal Condition of Cultivation

KH2P0
4

0.2 %

NH
4
Cl 0.1

NaCl 0.1

MgSO4' 7aq 0.1

Sinigrin 0.01

Mustard el<tract 6.0

Initial pH 7.0

Temperature 2S"C

in a 2L-shaking flask for 36-42 hr.



Chapter 2

Purification and General Characteristics

RESULTS

The procedure for the purification of bacterial
myrosinase is shown in Fig. 1. The crude prepara
tion, precipitayed at 0.3 to 0.8 ammonium sulfate
saturation was dialyzed against 0.01 M potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 6.3 and subjected to eM
Sephadex CoSO column (22, 8 x 40) chromato
graphy. The absorbed protein was eluated with
a linear gradient of 0.1 to 0.3 M sodium chloride
in the same buffer. The active fractions were
pooled. After concentration by 0.8 satn. of
ammonium sulfate, gel-filtration on Sephadex
G-200 column (5 x 80cm) were carried out. The
eluated active fractions were pooled and concen
trated by 0.8 satn. of ammonium sulfate. The
precipitate obtained by centrifugation was dis
solved in a small volume of same buffer and
subjected to Sephadex G-100 column (2.6 x 90

B.rl .. r! ..

~su.pen.ion wi lh1 o~ 2 H p~o.ph.. t..e burr~r(pH 6.~)

Son"F.... t on

C~Lr. ru...Uen

SUPfl'f naL.an t

tPpt.. wi t.h ",-:zSO. (10.8 ..atn.

.. dJal,..l. a4aJn.t 0.01 Jot:

ph'O.phalr' burrl",.-( ptl 0.5)

ChI"" ato.raph)' On 0'I_5f!ph..d~1.

~ Er(luent (O.I-O.J M Ihellr "-250.. O. ~ .at-n.

GffJ r'JJt,.,..Lj.gn on Srph.dl!u: G-200

~ ""2S0j 1.0 .un.

G-rl riltr4ltlon on S-ep".d~.. C.-100

~"'250l '.0 '.<n.
il'lel"H"o..t0l:r.ph, on Seph ..deoA G-JOO,

Fig. 1 Purification Procedure of Bacterial
Myrosinase.
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Fig. 2 Rechroma togram of Bacterial Myrosinase
on Sephadex G-100.

em). Finally, the enzyme was purified by rechro
matography on Sephadex G-lOO column (2.6 x
90cm). As shown in Fig. 2 a chromatography
cally homogenous pattern of the enzyme was
obtained. This filtrate was used throughout the
following experiments as the purified enzyme
preparation. A summary of purification of the
enzyme is shown in Table 1.

The enzyme was purified approximately to
1000,fold compared to the crude preparation.

Homogeneity of the bacterial myrosinase
. The analysis of the purified enzyme by ultra

centrifugation showed a single and symmetrical
pattern (Fig. 3). The sedimentation coefficient,
Sw20

, was caluculated to be 4.5 S from sedimen
tation velocity at 52,000 r.p.m..



10 ain 24 .in 36 ain 60 aiD

Fig. 3 The edimentation Pattern of the Purified Enzyme.

Estimatior1 of the molecular weight
The determination of the molecular weight

was performed by gel-flltration through Sephadex
G-IOO. Figure 4 shows the plots of the elution
volumes versus the logarithms of the known
molecular weight of standard proteins. The
molecular weight of the enzyme was estimated
to be 61,000.

General characteristics of the bacterial
myrosinase

Figures 5, 6, and 7 show pH-activity pH
stability and temperature-stability curves respec
tively. Optimum pH was about 6.8. The enzyme
was stable in the pH range from 5 to 7 and at
temperature below 40°C.

Figures 8 and 9 show the Lineweaver-Burk
plot of the enzyme. The Km values for sinigrin
and p-NPG were calculated to be 3.7 x 1(f4 M

and 7.1 x 10-4 M respectively.

Table I ummary of Purification of Bacterial Myrosinase

Volum
(ml)

A t.ivity
(II- moles/min/ml)

Specific ac ivity
(II- molesimin/mg)

Prot in
(mg)

Crud prepara ion 2100 747.6 0.0116 41000

Chroma ography on
CM-S phadex 250 410 0.59 700

OO-filtra ion on
S phad G-200 0 2 0 2. 100

Gtl-fi Itra ion on
S phad x G-IOO 40 162 5·9 27.6

R hroma ography on
S phad G-IOO 35 175 I I . 5 15
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Fig. 4 Determination of Molecular Weight of
Bacterial Myrosinase by Gel-Filtration
on Sephadex G-lOO.

Fig. 6 pH-Stability Curve of Bacterial Myrosinase

The sample solution was preincubated at 20°C for 24 hr.

bO5030

0'--_---l__-.J..__..J...__1:.._-J

80

Fig. 7 Heat-Stability Curve of Bacterial
Myrosinase.

100

.,..
•
'" 20

The s;p,mple solution was preincubated in 0.2 M phos.
phate buffer, pH 6.8 for 30 min at each temperature
before measurement of enzyme activity.

100

~o

;;

:: 60

>

"'"""
~

.0
>.,..
~ 20
'"

a
4 6 9

pH

The enzyme activity was me<Lsured by the liberation of
sulfate.

Fig. 5 pH-Activity Curve of Bacterial Myrosinase.

Effect of Various reagents
Sulfhydryl reagents, such as peMB and iodo

acetate showed no inhibitry effect. The activity

was considerably inhihited by the chelating agent,
EOTA, but not inhibited by o-phenanthlorine.
6-Gluconolactone. which is a specific inhibitor
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Table 2 Effect of Various Reagents on Bacterial

        Myrosinase.

The enzymc selutions weTc
inhibitor for 30 min at 370C.

prcincubated with each

Tabie 4 Effect efVarieus Glucosides on Bacterial

        MyTosinase,

Enzyme activity was measurcd by the liberation of
sulfate.

Rel-tivf Actiyitr (S}
Clucoside(e.Å}M) Relativc Activity {f)

Relsent- Conc.CM)

Nane
PC-(B

lodotceL-tc
DFP
EDTA
EDTA
O-Phnnanths'oli"e
DitMothreitol
Merc-ptoeth-nol
aP.Cluconolattone

Adcotbic Acid

lot4
io'3
io'3

io-4
io-3
lnt3

to'4
to-S

te-2

ie-4

too

97

tog

101

]a

:s
92

97
130
bS

 12

Nene
Salicin
Amygdolin
Avbut]n
a-Me-glucoside
n-He-glucoside
P-Phenylglucosidc
p-Nitro-phenylglvcoside

1OO

 21

 ls

 q
87

 59

 ]4
 12

Table 3 Effect ofInorganic Salts on Bacterial

        Myrosinase.

Table

Enzymc
sulfate.

5 Effect of Various Sugars on

  Myrosinase.

actlvltY w:s rneasured by the

Bacterial

liberation of

Sugsr (O.IM) Relative Activity (X)
All inorganic salts werc preincubated for SO min at
370C

Conc.("} Relntivc ActSvitr (S)

"ooe
COCi2
lnei2
c-c12
HdC12
srt12
cucs

c.c12
ILtC12

MCI:
reCl2
FtCIJ
LiC)
snCl   2
)inCl   z
hCl

to' .1

le'.t

so- -'

lov,

10-1

io-1

io'3
to-.1

lo'S

lo-:'

Le- :'

to-3

io'3
to' .i

te'3

1OO

73

S5

-n

zp

79

"4

22

 11

70

 12
-:

120

to3

 93
 9S

None
6Jucese
Fructose
GalactoEe
Hannese
Sucrose
Maltose
Xylese
Sorbito1

1OO

 32

 7S

 7D
 b3

 77
 so

 94
 71

 Table 6 Substrate Specificity of Bacterial

         Myrosinase.

Enzyme activity was rneasured by the liberation of
glucese. p-NPG hydrolysis was pcrferrned ad described
in thc text.

Substrate (4mM) "molesl minlml

on 6glucosidase, showed an inhibitory effect.
L-ascorbic acid, which is the specific activator

on plant myrosinase, shewed a remarkably inhibi-

tory effect on this enzyme (Table2).

  Many metal ions inhibited the enzyme activity
to some extent, Paticularly, Cu', Cu"', Hg"` and

Fe"" inhibited the activity strongly CTable 3).

Stnignn
Salicin
Arbutin
cz-Me-glvcoside
P-He-giuceside
p-Nitro-phe-gluceside
P-phe-gluceside

1,e73
  o
  o
  o

  o
O.61b
  o
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Fig. B Reciprocal Plot of Sinigrin Hydrolysis.

Enzyme activity was measured by the liberation of
sulfate.

. n

'-

I

1{(5J • '0-31>11- 1

Fig. 9 Reciprocal Plot of p-NPG Hydrolysis.

Effect of various glucosides and sugars
The bacterial myrosinase has' a I3-glucosidase

activity (Fig. 2) as well as myrosinase activity,

".
.'

!.,
• 0

I

I/t5JI. 10-J(N)-1

Fig. 10 Inhibitory Effect of Salicin on Sinigrin
Hydrolysis.

Enzyme activity was measured by the liberation of
sulfate.

Fig. 11 Inhibitory Effect of Sugar and Glucosides
on p-NPG Hydrolysis.

like plant and fungous myrosinases. In order to
clarify the relationship between the myrosinase
activity and J3-glucosidase activity of the bacterial
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myrosinase. effect of glucosides and sugars was
tested. All glucosides tested showed an inhibi·
tory effect (Table 4). Paticularly. salcin, amyg
dalin, arbutin and p-NPG showed strong
inhibitory effect. The effect of various sugars
are shown in Table 5. All sugars tested showed
inhibitory effect.

The inhibitory effect of salicin on sinigrin
hydrolysis is demonstrated as Lineweaver-Burk
plot in Fig. 10, plotted in the absence and
presence of salicin. The inhibition by salicin is
competitive. The Ki value for salicin was calcu
lated to be 6.6 x 10-4 M.

Effect of sugar ami glucosides on p-NPG
hydrolysis

The effect of sugar and glucosides was studied.
As shown in Fig. 1 1, glucose, sinigrin and salicin
showed competitive inhibition. The Ki values
for glucose, sinigrin and salicin were calculated to
be 1.2 x 10-4 M , 3 x 1(f4 M and 5.5 x 1(f4 M , res-

pectively.

DISCUSSION

Substrate specificity
The hydrolytic activity on various glucosides

was tested (Table 6 ). The bacterial myrosinase
hydrolyzed p-NPG besides sinigrin.

General characteristics of the bacterial myro
sinase produced by Enterobacter cloacae no. 506
were investigated. Some properties of bacterial.
fungous and plant myrosinases were compared
(Table 7). On the effect of pH and heat, it is
shown that the bacterial enzyme is rather stable
like the plant enzyme and the fungous enzymes
from AspergiUus sydowi. However, PCMB which

Table 7 Comparison of Some Properties of Myrosinases from Various Origins

Plan~ Asp. niler Asp. sydowi Enterobacter cloaCae

pH-Activity

pH-Stabi lity

Heat Stability

PCMB

5 - 1

4 - 9

ss" C

inhibit inhibit

7

6 - 9

45
u

C

no effect

6.8

5 - 7

40 ·c

no effect

Ascorbic Acid act.ivate no effect no effect inhibit

EDTA no effect no effect no effect inhibit

Molecular Weicht 120,000 -
150,000

~ for Sinierin 1-8 x 10- 4•

~ for p-HPG 2.0 x 10-J.

Iti for Sinierin 2.0 x 10- 4•
(p-IIPG hydrolysis )

I(i for Salicin 1.8 x 10- 1•
(Siniarin hydrolysis)

J.7 x 10- 4•

1.1 x 10- 4•

).0 x 10-4•

nOne

61,000

C ...+ C ++ Hn++ -.0, u. Co

Sn.
-T Kg...... f ++ H....e,

90,000 120,000

J. J x 10- 3• J.6 " 10- 3•

1.5 "
10-J. \.0 " 10- 4..

3·8 "
10-J • ).8 x 10-).

1.6 x 10- 1•

nOne

Inhibition

Ketal
Activation
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inhibited the fungous and plant myrosinase
showed no inhibitory effect on the bacterial
myrosinase. EDTA which showed no inhibitory
on the plant and fungous myrosinase inhibited
the bacterial one and metal ion, Hg+~ inhibited
all the enzymes. L-Ascorbic acid which is the
specific activator on the plant enzyme inhibited
the bacterial enzyme. Plant myrosinase possesses
a rather large moleculer weight of 150,000. while,
bacterial enzyme had the smaUest weight in the
foUI myrosinases.

As in the fungous and plant myrosinase, Ki
value for sinigrin in p-NPG hydrolysis is in good
agreement with the KIn value for sinigrin in sini
grin hydrolysis. This indicates that, as in fungous
and plant myrosinase, the hydrolysis of p-NPG
take place on the same site on which the hydro
lysis of sinigrin. While, on the Km values for
sinigrin and p-NPG, the bacterial myrosinase has
a different tendency from the fungous, myrosi
nase, because the ratio of Km values for sinigrin
to p-NPG is in the order plant<bacterial<Asp.
niger<.Asp. sydowi. These facts suggest that
the bacterial myrosinase may considered to be

a /3-glucosidase which has high affInity for mus
tard oil glucoside. Pigman ,9 ) Nagashima and
Uchiyama ,10.11) and TSUIUO and Hata12) have
reported that plant myrosinase is a member of
the /3-glucosidase. The above results support
this conclusion. plant myrosinase is highly speci
fied for mustard oil glucosides, whereas fungous
myrosinases are less specific than the plant en
zyme, but the bacterial myrosinase is located
between plant and fungous enzyme and is
thought to be rather similar to the plant enzyme
than the fungous enzymes. Even so, microbial
myrosinases have high affmities for mustard oil
glucosides than for the usual (J-glucosidases.
This conclusion is supported by the fact that
microbial myrosinases were produced only in the
presense of inducer such as sinigrin and mustard
extract.

The differences in behaviours and character
istics of the four enzymes becomes an interesting
factor. Particularly, it is noteworthy that ascor
bic acid has a very prominent effect on each
enzyme,
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

PART I

In Chapter 1":
Four proleins (F-IA, B, F-llA & F-llB), having myrosinase activity, were separated and

purified from mustard powder. Each enzyme was shown to be homogeneous chromato
graphically, u)tracentrifugally and Disc e1cctrophoretically. Molecular weights obtained by
gel-filtration and sedimentation equilibrium were 153,000 (F-lA, F-I B & F-IIA) and 125,000
(F-llB). Sedimentation coefficients were 6.8 S (F-IA, B & F-llA) and 5.8 S (F-IIB). Stokes
radius (A), diffusion coefficient (cmz/sec) and frictional ratio (fifo) were 47, 4.28 x ]0-- and
1.33 (F-IA, B & F-lll), and 43, 4.67 x 10-7 and 1.29 (F-IIB), respectively. Isoelcctric points
were pH 4.6 (F-IA, B & F-llA) and pH 4.8 (F-llA). The enzymes were glycoprotein with
9- 22 %carbohydrate. Amino acid composition of F-IA, B and F-IIA were very similar, but
in case of F-IIB, glutamic acid, arginine and methionine contents were higher and aspartic
acid and histidine contents were lower than others. The molecular weights estimated from
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresi.s were 40,000 (F-IA, B & F~llA) and 30,000 (F-llB),
respectively, and hence the enzymes are considered to have at least 4 subunits. From these re
SUlts, it may be confirmed that F-IA, B & F-IIA have striking resemblances and only F-IIB
is rather different.

In Chapter 2:
The functional groups of the plant myrosinase was investigated using reagents which

discriminate the states of amino acids in protein. The enzymatic activity was inhibited by
f1uorodinitrobenzene (FDNB), trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid ([NBS) and monochlorotriftuoro
p-benzoquinone (CFQ), which are specific reagents for amino group, p-mercuribenzoate
(PCMB) and 5-5'-dithio-bis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid), specific for -SH group, and p-diazoben
zenesulfonic acid, specific for imidazole group. The rates of inhibition by FDNB and TNBS
were accelerated by the addition of ascorbic acid (10-' 101). The enzyme was inactivated when
five amino groups of the enzyme reacted with CFQ. The enzyme was also inactivated when two
·SH groups reacted with Ellman reagent, although four -SH groups were found by Ellman
reagent in the denatured enzyme by SDS.

Plant myrosinase was found to be quite sensitive to photooxidation catalyzed by methyl
ene blue. Amino acid analysis indicated that loss of the activity was due to degradation of
histidyl residue of the enzyme. These results suggest that amino group, -SH group and
histidyl residue constitute the active sites of the enzyme.

In Chapters 3 and 4:
The activation of myrosinase was observed above 5 x 10"s M ASA concentration, and the

activation mu:imum was around 10'" M ASA.
The presence of dwociation and associ;ltion of the enzyme by ASA was investigated by

gcl-ftltration and ultra-centrifugal analysis. The enzyme was neither dissoci;lted nor associated
by ASA.

The procedure for quantitation of ligand binding to proteins by di;llysis rate measurements
has been applied to binding of L·ascorbic acid by myrosinase. Myrosinase has 4 sites per
molecule which bind ASA rather strongly (Kd; 0.1 x 10'" M), and at least one additional
site which binds ASA less suongly [Kd = 0.9 x 10-' M). Myrosinase activity is most strongly
activated when four ASA molecules are bound to the enzyme, but it is inhibited when five
ASA molecules are bound.
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Ascorbic acid analogues could not activate the enzyme.
It was found that the enzyme protein is comformationally changed by the addition of ASA

in the photometrical analysis. Approximately, 1.5 amino residues appeared on the surface of
the enzyme and about 2.3 tryptophanyl residues are buried in the molecule when ASA is
added (1 mM).

Myrosinase and P-glucosidase activities were strongly inhibited by p-mercurybenzoate
(PCMB) (0.1 mM) with Or without ASA. Diethylpyrocarbonate (DEP) inhibited the myro
sinase activity than /l-glucosidase. 2-Methoxy-5-nitrotropone (MNT) inhibited ASA treated
myrosinase when the activity was measured without ASA, but the activity was not affected
when the activity was determined with ASA. This phenomenon was not prominent in /l-gluco
sKlase activit y.

Optimum-temperature for the myrosinase activity was at about 55~C without ASA, but
with ASA was at about 35° C. /l-Glucosidase activity was the same (55°C) with or without ASA.

A schematic model interpreting at the interaction of ASA with the enzyme and the active
center of the enzyme is proposed.

I concluded that the activation of the plant myrosinase is occmed by the alteration of the
enzyme's protein structure caused by the binding of ASA exerted no effect on the area which
adsorbed glycan moiety in the substrate site, and by neither the oxidation-reduction reaction
of ASA nor the association-dissociation of the enzyme. I considered that sulfhydryl groups
are essential to the catalytic action of the plant myrosinase and amino and histidyl residues are
situated on the region which is altered by the addition of ASA, that is, it is close to aglycon
moiety and the locations of them are changed to accelarated the enzyme action by the bind
ing of ASA to the effector site.

PART II

In Chapter 1:
In order 10 obtain fungous myrosinase, ArPtrgillus sydowi IFa 4284 was cultured on a

medium containing mustard seed extract for 2 weeks. ~Iyrosinase in the broth was purified
about ISO fold by precipitation with ammonium sulfate and chromatography on DE.\E
cellulose and DEAE-Scphadex. Comparison of thioglucosida31: and sulfatase activities of
the myrosinase preparation using pH-activity, pH-stability and temperature-stability (un',",
revealed no differences from each other. The chromatograms of the two acti"ities on
DEAE·Sephadex showed good agreement. -Consequently, Ihe myrosinase produced b,'
:Is/Mrgilfus sydowi was concluded to be a single f/-thioglucosidase, not a mixture of thic
glucosidase and sulfatase.

In Chapter 2:

Tne effects of various reagents on Asptrgillus sydowi myrosinase were studied.
The enzymatic activity was stimulated by cobalt (II), zinc (II) and magnesium ions

and inhibited by mercury (II), iron (II) and copper (II) ions. HowC\'er, mr'tal-complexing
agents, SH reagents and diisopropylfluorophosphale showed no effects on enzymatic activity.
In contrast to plant myrosinase, this enzyme was neither activated nor inhibited by any
concentrations of L-ascorbate. Glucose and salicin were competitive inhibitors for the
enzyme. High concentrations of sodium chloride inhibited the enzyme.

From the inhibitioQ modes of sugars and ft-g1ucosides and from Ihat of sodium chloride
against the enzyme, a similarity of the enzyme to .,-glucosidases was shown.
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In

ln

Chapter 3:
   ,,,.P"G':co,tiga,e,c..s.f`'v`\y,,2':".piEo,,e.sm.y.;esl:.az;,:ls'f.o"g6rm,ed.,"i`."g,ft1,"it.'o,p,:c,s.y.,t.B'fflyg,?T.

   ExpcT{menral results indicazed a rcsemblance of fungeus myrosinase te P-glucos.idases similar

   to plant myrosinasc. The retationship bctwcen fungous and plant myrosinases to thc
                                                                       these enzymes.   P+glucesidasts are discussed frem the view of rhe substrare specificity of,
   The cencLusions are that distinction bctwcen plant and fungous myrosinases and the
   P-glucosidases arc noi as strict as previousty thought, and the myrosinases sheu!d bc con-
   sidered P-glucosidascs highly spccialized for the hydrolysis of mustard eii glucoside.

Chapters 4 and 5:
       after Screening 1oo micro-erganisms to detect inTracellular myrosinase, only Aspergitl"s

                      ny   niger produced myrosmase.
       Enzyme production was induced by lhe addition of ten percent of a rnustard extiact
   to tbe culture medium. The enzyme was produced in considerable amounts on the first
   and second day ofcuStivation. L-Ascorbic acid was an excellent carbon source.
       The enzyme was unstable but was stabilized by coexistence with 2-mereaptoethanol
   (10'2 M) and ascorbic acid (10-S Fs).
       The enzymatic propcrties of intracellular myrosinasc produced by Aspetgittus niger AKU
    3302 vvcre invesTigated. Maximum aetivity eceurred at pH 6.2. and the enzyinc was stable in

    a pH range or7.6 to 8.0 al 5'C for 24 hr. Optimum temperature was abeut 34'C. Enzyrne
    activity was stimulated by copper (D, (Ir), mmganese qD and cebalt (II) and was inhibited

    by rnercury (II) and stannous (IE) ions. However, metal complexing agcnts and DFP had
    Iittle effect, while PCMB was a strong inhibitor. In contrast to plant myrosinase, this enzyme

    was neithcr activated nor inhibiLed by L-ascerbic acid. Glucesides and j-glucenolactone
    inhibited enzyme activity but sugars were ineffective, The Km value for sinigrin was 3.3 År.'

    10'i M and that forp-nitTopheny] fi-glucoside was 1.5x 10'; M. The relation between rungous

    myrosinases and fi-glucosidase is discussed in comparison to p;ant rnyrosinase,

PART III

In Chapters 1 and 2:
      Screening test for obtaining microorganisms which producc myrosinaseactwitywas carTied
   eut. One strain of microorganisrn showed strong abMty to produee myrosinase activity.
      The merphological and physiological characteristics of this strain we:e studied.

   The organisrn was ldentified as an Enterobaeter cloacae no S06.
      Enzymc ptoduction was induced by the addition of O.Ol% sinigrin and 6% mustard extract
   to the culture medium. When the strain was cultivated at 28eC in a medivm containing
   O.Ol% sinipin, 6% musrzrd ext., e.1% KH;PO` , O.1% NH.CL O.1% NaCl and O.1% MgS04'
   7iq, (pH 7.0), the highest activity wis obtained afrer 36 '- 40 hr cultivation.
      Myresinase in the ctll-free extract of Enterobacter cloaeae nQ. S06 was purified about
   1,OOO fold by ptecipitation with arnmonium sulf:tc, chromatography en CM-Sephzdex and gel-

   ftltration on SephadcxG-200 and Sephadex G-1co.Thc enzyme iMas shown to be homegeneous
   chromztegraphicafly and ultracentrifugally. Moltcular weight obtainedi by gel-fdtTatien was
   61,OOO znd sedimentation coefficienr was 4.5 S. Maximum activity eccurred at pH 6.8, and
   the enzyme was stable, in a pH rznge ef S.O to 7,O bciow 400C for 24 hrs Copper Cl), (lr),
   mercurv CII) and ferrous Cll) iens mhibited the ;ctivity strongly. Sulthydryl reagents had
   litttc cffcct but EDTA was a strong inhibiton ln contrast to plant myrosinase, this enzyrne
   was inhibited by L-ascerbic acti. Many glucesldes and sugars inhibited the enzyme. The
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relation between bacterial myrosinase and ,8-glucosidase is discussed in comparison to plant
and fungous myrosina.ses. The comparison of some properties of bacterial, fungous and plant
myrosinues are discussed.

The above experimental results indicate that the striking family relation was observed
between the myrosinases and the kJucosidases. And I concluded that the myrosinases ate a
kind of IJ-glucosida.ses highly speeialized for hydrolysis of mustard oll glucosides.
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